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6-Cent -Gasolinie lax S-ilr 
Would Up 
Road Fund 
$8 Million owan 

DES MOINES (.4') - The sen
ate, atter lengthy debate Wed-
nesday afternoon, substituted the 
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house 6-cent gas tax bill for its ' 
own measure and passed it, 28-
16. 

The senate's bill would have 
extended ~he 5-cent a gallon tax 
two more yea(s. It was convert~d 
IntO a measure increasing the tax 
tor the l1elCt two years to 6 cents. 

The senators gave up and 
passed the house-approved bill 
and serl it In the govemor. 

'8 MUlioD IDereue 
The additionaL cent is expected 

to add at least 8 million dollars a 
year tor primary road use. 

Before reaching the final vote 
the senate defeated an amend
ment which would have cut the 
gas tax to 4 cents a gallon and 
changed the method of allocating 
TOlId ~e tax funds in order to 
IIlve more money to primary 
TOlld con~lruction. The vote was 

Committee Cuts SU I 
Building ·Requests 

37-11. DES MOINES (IP) - A house 
.... nolher amendment which committee Wednesday rccom

\\'8uld hove authorized a SOO mended that SUI be given on'y 
million dollar bond issue for 37 ~r cent of what it asked for 
highway cOMtruction instead of In building improvements. 
the tax increase was ruled out or The house O!!"propriations com-
ord r by Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon. mittee a k d that 1,620,000 be 

For Primary Roads givcn to SUI for capital Im-
Under the bill as passed, the prOVC1Tlen ts. 

ort proceeds of one-cent per The state board of education 
(allon of gasoline tax would be had asked $4,340,000 for the im
used Cor construction of primary provements. 
roads which are now surfaced lash Requests 
onlv with gravel or crushed rock. The appropriations committec 

The proceeds Irom the sixth slashed in hall the sUltc board's 
cent per gallon would be used to requests tor improvemenls at its 
speed the state program of six institutions. 
wIdening and modernizing pri- ThE' requests totaled more 
mary high",ays and bridges. than $10 million. The committee 

Opponenls of the g<l;~ tax in- recommended only $5,033,000. 
ercase ar!!ued that It would This filtUl'e was $106338 below 
largely kill. gas!lline sales in! the ]953 a.p'prO!Prlnlio~. 
.border counties, especially along A breakdown of the total ap
tne southern border of the state. propriations biLl shows that. 
Missouri has only a 3-<:ent per Iowa State college would receive 
gnllon g~oline tax. . , $1,674.500, and Iowa State 

IU~h Ta.x Boys Teachers coIl c g e would get 
, "If you want to impress upon $51 T,500. 
the people of the state that we Other Appropriations 
nre the high tax boys," Sen. The Iowa School for the Ot'af 
George E. O'Malley (D-Des wOlLld get. $300000' IO',Va BrUllle 
Mo1nes) said, "th~n you ShOllld and Sight Saving 'schOOl, $11 0,
vote for this bill. 000, and state sanitorium, Oak-

The proponents, on the other dale, $738,750. 
hand, declared that since the pri- The request ror an appropri-
mary road proJlram is behind 

schedule, more funds are needed 
to brlng the program up to date. 

The debate slarted over sena te 
bur 239, which wouLd have ex
tended tor two more years the 
five-cent per gallon gasoline tax 
imposed by the 1953 legtslature 
on a temporary basis. 

'S-Cent Tax: Necessary' 
Sen. X. T. Prentis (R-Mount 

Ayr) said It was necessary to 
keel) the tax at 5-cents for an 
addi tion al two years beca lise thc 
primary road program hasn't yet 
caught up. 

The senate voted down an 
am.endment by Sens. McManus 
and Dailey which would have re
duced the tax tl) 4-cents a gallon. 

The amendment would have 
changed the allocation of money 
from the road use tax fund to 
give a greater share to primary 
road construction. 

'Would Boost Funds' 
. McManus estimated the pro
posal would boost primary con
sh'uction funds to a little more 
than $38 million, With the Ii fth 
cent ot gasoline tax, there is no",' 
nvaj'l~ble for primary roads 
,37,925,00'0 a year. 

IS' - -; ave Asia 
Bill Stalled 
In Committee 

WASHINGTON (~ - Presi
dent Eisenhower's new $3 ~~ bil
lion (oreign aid program, a "save 
Asia" project, ran into a legis
lative stall Wednesday. 

Rep. James Richards (D-S.C,), 
chairman of the house foreign 
'affairs committee, announced 
that, contrary to custom, he is 
planning to postpone final com
mittee action on the authoriza
tion bill until the Cull senate has 
voted on it. 

Richards told a news confer
ence he planned to delay action 
on the program because he had 
heard from unnamed "influen
tial" senators there is "grave 
doubt lhat the senate will vote 
for any economic aid this year." 

The Pre~ide!1t's program for 
the year beginning July 1 in
cludes $1,717,500,000 for direct 
military and associated assist
ance and $812 ~~ million for other 
purposes, largely economic. 

nUon for a television set-up for 
SU [ wll8 *rnC(! down by the 
commIttee. 

No announcement was made 
of what th comm~ttee recom
mended In ('npital Unprovements. 

Put Aside Plan 
T!1e education sul;commlUee 

last March pl.geon-holed a plan 
of the state board that the state 
colleges be allowed to use the 
tultlon money collected. tor 
building improvem nls. 

The state board's pJan was 
laid aside at II closed comm.tttee 
hearing. All important legisla
tive committee hearings 
closed. 

T.be llT,pl'QPria liOllS commHtee 
al a brouah.l out a bill cutting by 
$40S,550 Gov. Leo Hoe-gil's re
qlLest for money to run 50 state 
agenCies. 

House.Raises . 
Postal Wages 

W ASHiINGTON (IP) - The 
house, rel>uff,ng President Eis
enhower, V01d 224-189 Wednts
day to boo. t be $alarl oC 500,
O{)O postal orkel'S by 8.2 per 
cent, relroa ive to Mardi l. 

Eisenhower has favored hold
ing an increase to 7.6 per cent. 
Republican leaders warned that 
a larger im:rease would lead to 
a preSidential veto. 

. Democrats voted for the 8.2 
per cent figure and Republicans 
stood for 7.6 per cent. 

The bill now goes to the sen
ate. 

Reds Rush Wod< 
On 4 Air Bases 
~AIPEH, Fonnosa (IP) - Na

tionalist press reports said Wed
nesday the Chinese Communists 
were rushing work on four air 
bases across FormOlSa strait and 
had moved In 800 wal'planes 
along the southeast coast. 

One big base has been com
pleted and another is near com
pletion. However, it a:ppears the 
Communists still are Cal' !rom 
ready tor any big operation be
cause of sUWly problems along 
the mountainous coast. 

Tht! amendment which would 
have made the senate meastire 
almost Identical with the house
passed hill was sponsored by 
Sen. Herman M. Knudson (R
Clear Lake). 

"In my humble judgment I 
feel we are approaching the big
gest problem we face today -
hIghways and that other closely 
allied problem, traffic safety," 
Knudson said. 

Coal Miner Devours 
31 Orders of ehicken 

* * * Iowa House Passes 
School Aid Raise . 

DES MOLNES (IP}-Tbe house 
COmpleted action Wedneaday on 
the lour school aid bills, ' $etting 
the total at $22,731,500 a_ year. 
All or the measures now go to 
th ' , 

" e senate. ' j ." 
The 'next to the mst biU, oJ f.he 

t6\1r pasosro wo1.1ld pr~vtde $14,-I. 335,000' annually in general ' aid 
to "districts' Which ' levy at ,least 

' a HI-mill tax tor school PUT'
POSes. The tran3PQnation and 
Supplemental aid mea sur e s 
Pissed in the house Monday. The 
rn.IsceUaneous aid measure was 
the last to pass. 

The $22,731,500 a year grand 
total COllliPares with $18,647,500 
being made available annually 
now tor the variOUS tYlpCS of aid. 
Gov. Leo Hoegh had recom
ftlendecJ that the total be In
eJ'eased to $23,49(1,500. 

The bill lI.'I passed in the house 
Is only $765,000 a year under 
what Hoegh recommended. 

The general aid total was 
raised frarn the S131h million a 
year reeommenrled by the ap
propriations comm1 ttee to the 
,14,335,000 now in the bill on ' 
the theory that it would re9Ult ' 
In payment Ott valid claims In 
full. 

(AP Wire, ... ",) 

Phillip Yaic!zik 
He's F«ll/ 

I DETROLT (JP) -Pennsylvania 
coal min e r Phillip Yazdzik 
wearily pushed baclt a~ter eating 
his 31st order of fried chicken 
Wednesday and claimed a world 
record. 

A two-fisted eater who dis
dains knives and forks because 
"they slow me down," the 42-
year - old 200 - pound Yazdzik 
chomped steadily tram 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:50 p.rn. to reduce 151h ten
ounc~ chickens to a huge pile ot 
bones. 

He had Baid he could finish 40 
servings, but declared himself 
satisfied at 31. He figures his 
record will stand, along with the 
one he c1abned at Chicago Tues
day when he devoured 77 ham
burgers. 

Yazdzik, an Oly,phant, Pa., 
coal miner and delivery man, got 
the chicken free, along with $150 
and $100 ex.pense money from 
the Northwest Drive-In restau
rant where he penformedt his 
feat. 

Man, 90, Hospitalized 
For First Time in Lif. 

PARSONS, Kan. (.4')--'For the 
first time In his Ufe, J. S. Foster 
went to a hospital Tuesday-his 
90th birthday. 

Getting ready to redecorate 
his home near here, he mounted 
a ladder to tear paper oM a wall 
and fell. tnct.urlng a leg and 
several rilll. 

CAPT. WILLIAM E. FI IIER JR., a.R. 4, Iowa. City, command
er of the 34th reconnaissance company here. shouts directions to 
the driver of a. ,personnel carrier Wedne day nJrhl, preparatory 
to "movlnr out" to take posts. 

Delinquent Slips I Chou Sides 
Are Ready Today I With Arabs 

Town students enrolled In the , 
collere of liberal arts m:r.y obta.ln 
mid-term delinquent rrade re
por1s today at the liberal arts 
advisory olnce In room 109 
Schulter hall. 

Mid-term reports for students 
In fraternities, sororities and 
dorml&orles will be delivered 
throu,h tlte representatives of 
the respective or,anluUons. 

u.s. Support 
In VietNam 

I 

Disappro,yed 
WASlUNGTON (JP) - The 

United States and France were 
reported at sharp odds W~dne3-

day over continued American 
su port for the g()'\1ernment or 
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem in Com
munist-threatened South Viet 
Nam. 

U.s. of(icials said Secretary ru 
State John Fost ~r DuUes has 
turned down French proposals 
that Diem should be removed 
immediately and replaced by a 
new leader appOinted by Em
peror Bao Dal. 

Gen. J. Lawton ColUns, spe
cial r _prescntative ot President 
Eisenhower, is due to return to 
Washington Friday to report on 
the tangled Viet Nam political 
situation. 

The Binh Xuyen, a society of 

Against Israel 
BANOUNO, Indonesia (IP) -

Red China W\ldnesday wooed the 
solidly anli-Communist Moslem 
countries of the Middle East by 
taking lhe side of lhe Arab states 
against. Israel. 

The Arabs arc represented and 
lSI aei is nol at the 29-nalion 
Asian-A fricon conference that 
opened herc Monday. 

Red China's Premier Chou En
lai con tin ued playi ng the role he 
apparently has assumed of being 
everybody'S friend at the confer
ence. He joined seven Arab 
countries at the conference's po
litical committee in demanding 
quick settlement of the Pales-
ine question. 

A resolution on Palestine pro
,lased by Afghanistan and sup
I)or ted b Chou said: "In view of 
'xisti n" tension in the Middle 
East caus 'd by the situation in 
Palestine and thc dangcr or ten
~jon to worl p ace, the Asian
Af rican confe. ence declares it~ 
supp:>ri or the rights DC the Arab 
oeople in P:llestine and calls for 
implementation of United Na
lions resolutions on Palestine." 

'll1e Alab have been most bit
ter ove:- 800,000 Palestinian Arab 
'erugees driven (rom their homes 
in Israeli-won territory during 
the Palestine wa of 1948. T:lc 
reCugee. now live in nCighboring 
Arab Countries on the Israel ' 
per imeter, supported mainly by 
UN aid. 

Dust Storm Darkens 
Skies OV'r Southwest 

ex-rlvc!' pirates, is trying to . OALHA RT, T ex. (IP) - Rich 
force the resignation of Premier top-soil swcopt aloft by one 01 
Diem. Colorado's worst dust storms 

The Binh Xuyen controls the cast II hazy curtain over parts 
police forces in Saigon. at the southwest Wednesday. 

The French have contended Winds subsided and the fine 
that if Diem's army opened a du t si,fted slowly downward 
general attack on the Binh frOJl1 sunny skies. 
Xuyen it would touch ocr a civil Winds up to 69 miles an hour 
war that would defE at the JI'll'- lit a number of points sucked 
pose of trying to save the coun- u"Htold tons of soii from thou-
try from communism. sands of Colorado acres. 

Top TO,Give 
Salk Vaccine 
Report Friday 

SUI faculty memix>rs will get 
a re-POrt on the Salk polio voc
cine Fddily from o~e Of the na
lion's polio e,,"perts. 

Dr. Franklin If. Top, head of 
hyglerte and preventive medi
uine at SUI, will give a talk al 4 

p.m. Friday In the medic,,1 am
phitheater 01 SUI Cenetal hos
pital. 

top served last ycar on an 
evaluation Committee that ad
vised Dr. Thomas Francis Jr., 
on his iudy of results from the 
1954 mass te Is oC the Salk vac-
cine. 

Top was present at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., April 12 when the com
mittee announced that the vae
~Ine was up to 90 per cent ef
fective In j.)r venting polio. 

Dr. Norman Neison. dean of 
the SUiI colll!-ge of mcdicine, sald 
Top's talk was arranged because 
many faC'Ulty members stm have 
questions about the vaccine and 
Lhe findings of Francis. 

Dr. ~ranklin Top 
To Tdlk 011 Polio 

* * * Private Polio Shot 
Priority List Set 

A priority system for private 
inoculations at Salk polio vac
cine was announced Wednesday 
oy the John on county medJcal 
Jssociatioh. 

The system includes Johnson 
:ounty tlrst and second graders, 
who will rcceive their first hots 
May 2-7. 

The system will give private 
vaccinations in this order: 

1. Childlen between the ales 
at one and 10 years. 

2. Pregnant women whose ba
bies are expected between JUlIe 
and September. 

S. Children liar 12 years old. 
These shots will be adminis

tered by physicians, who estim
ated the cost of the shots at $12 
for the serIes of three. 

The shot schedule set up by 
the medical association calls for 
the second shot to be given four 
weeks a !ler the first, and the 
third six months later. 

* * * 
11 States 
'Ready'in 
One Hour 

W ASHINGl'ON (./P) - Ameri
ca's national guarclomen rushed 
to posts or duly Wednesday night 
in Q practlee mobilization, fil'llt 
nationwide tC3t at its kind In his
lory. 

Soon arler the Pentagon tiltUr
atlvely pushed an "alert" bul
ton, eu l'(\sm 'n were t their 
posts in armories, scouring the 
skies In planes, guard in, water
works, b. ldg s and railroad sta
tions or moving in the darkness 
against "enemy parachutist sab
ateurs." 

It was strictly a test operation, 
to see how quickly and how com
pletely It e guard could respond 
to 0 call to arms in a real emer
gency. Ortieials emphasized there 
was 110 cause ror al:lrm. 

WlthlD ODe Hour 
About 7 pm. (EST) the na

Uonal guard bureau in the Pen
tagon announced the alert. With
in an hou I t states had ret><>rt
I!d their units had been alerted 
and lhat guardsmen were start
Ing to their appoint d assembly 
places. 

PennsylvanIa was the first 
state to s en d In the message 
"lIlert and ready" 16 minutes 
Drttr the warnings. 

Antiaircrart units and air guard 
squadrOns we~e amoni the first 
to repo: t their mCn and equlp
m nt w re .fully assembled and 
In Cightlni condition. 

South Dakola W:l S the (h'st 
state wesl of the Mississlppl to 
report. .: 

Members of both army 'Vld air 
guard units reportedly stlll,t;d 
assembling ]5 minutes after the 
alert call and within 45' mlnules 
ground units were movlnl out 
on simulated se'curity missions. 

Aler~ Kept Secret 
The fael thete would be an 

alert. was announced several 
weeks ago but the hour, even the 
date, had been kept :I close sec
rei trom all except a small (roup 
at officers. 

The aled, the burcau said, was 
expected to send about 1,000 air 
guard fighter planes Into the air. 
Some members of the ' uar<i's 87 

I tactical squadrons have been 
standing by at defense command 

I fields for months. 
Members of these Teady units 

take turns at emergency posts 
but Wednesday night the order 
was fa I' all members to report 
immediately Qnd in condition to 
t:lke oft 

57,00. Personae" 
The td(al air guard strenrtb 

today is about '57,000 officers 
and men, many oC wh'om lire vel
erans of W9r1d War II and Ko-
lca. . 

All of the guard's 123 anti
aircraft battalions were included 
11\ the lest call. Members at 
these defense units were orc:ler
ed to rUSh to their posts and pre
pare their guns to tire. 

* * * 
Iowa Guardsmen-
Respond Promptly 
D~ MOINES (IP) - Within 

one hour ~r a natiollWid& na
tional guard alert, 60 .Per ,c"nt of 
IQwa's 9,000 air and '(round 
gUllrdsmen ~urned out, ·Maj. <krI. 
Fred 0. Tandy, IOIV8 adjutant 
general, said. 

He said some un.lts reported 
nearly 100 per cent resPonse by 
members In the firsl hour. He 
said auardsmen, outside thelT 
home area were Sl)J)posed to re
poM to tM nearest national 
guard unit (or duty. 

The general said the operation 
in Iowa was "pretty good" and 
said' he was optimistic !because it 
was not a r&iUlar drlll nl,ght tor 
most Iowa i\Jard units. 

Four mghts of jets from the 
IS2d intel'Ceptor squadron were 
in the aIr within 20 minutes al
ter the alert, Tandy said. At 
Sioux City, five !llghts ~re aJr
borne in Iibout the same time. 

The "operation" lasted about 
3~ hours. 

. . 

The Weather 
CODUDued fair with Utlle 
C'hanre ID ~mperatQJ'u 

tGuJ an. tonl,ht. ""h 
&odU 15 to ,.. MoatlJ 
f:dr aDd warmer FrIday. 

(ily ~nHs 
Operating 
In 45 Minutes 

L 

One-hundred and sixty-seven 
national Kuardsmen tram the 
Iowa City area were mobilized 
within an hour and 15 minutc~ 
Wednesday nlrht as part of ''Op .. 
erlltion Minuteman," a nation
wide alert afrectlng nil national 
guard and air nalional guard 
units. 

All men appeared in unIform 
at the armory, 92~ S. Dubuque, 
and were Issued individual flle
arms without ammunition. 

The tirst at lo~a City's two 
,uard unils to be ready for action 
alter the 6 p.m. alert was the 
l09th medical battalion clearln.. 
company. 

Within 45 minutes tter the 
alert first sounded from Wash~ 
ington, D.C., the clearing com
pany had mustered 63 enlisted 
men and 6 officers and had a 
tent set up ready to receive "~as
udltles." This wns 98 per cent of 
th enlisted men and 100 per 
cent or the oHicers. 

Read)' at HS 
The .34th division rpconnals

sance company had 63 enlisted 
men and 7 otrlcers assembled at 
7~l!l p.m. The company moved 
out in tanks, personnel carriers 
and trucks to post guards on city 
bridgcs' across the Iowa river, 
ra"lo tattoo tran$milters, the 
Iowa City airport and water 
p~ant. . 

:Two .1~COnhaissance comp.any 
tanks sta\ion'ed at the airport 
lUarded approaches to Iowa City 
orr highways 213 and 1. 

EI&hty-n~he per cent of the en
Hsled men and 100 per cent of 
the otfjcers. tUJ'ned out in the re
connaissance company. 

The total number oC men who 
participated in the Iowa alert 
here includes 2\1 men who 'train 
with the local units although they 
are members ot other Iowa gullrd 
units. Most of these are SUI stu
dents. 

The fust two men in Iowa CIty 
to know of the surprise alert 
were Ste. Charles Kulhvi, 219 S. 
Riverside ct., and M/Sgt. Patrick 
Gallafher. 1122 Dill st. They 
were informed by telephone from 
Iowa nationQI guard headquart
ers In Des Moines at 5 p.m. 

1lepJ,a.r Arm, 
'l'he two are .re&ular army per

sonnel asslJpled as advisers to 
army reserve units in this area. 
They acted lI.'I observ.ers ot Wed
nesday night's alert. 

Chlet Warrant Ott/cer Edward 
Wfndrem of tqe reconnaissance 
company was infO'lmed oC the 
alert by telephone from Des 
Moines at 6 p.m., as was Capt. 
Berton Brpwn, 1214 Highland st., 
commandinrofficer of the clear
ing comPany. 

These men immediately put 
into effect by te1ephone a chaln
of-command company alert. 

The tlrst men to arrive at the 
armory were M/Sgt.. B. K. Mur~ 
phy and Stc. Robert Lee ol the 
clearin, company and reconnaJs
sa 11 c e company respectively. 
Murphy arrived at 6:05 and Lee 
at 6:08. 
' Capt. William E. Fischer Jr., 

R.l,t. 4, l~.wa qty, commander of 
the reconnaissance company, was 
nQt the fU'st noti!ie« ,1n his com
pany because he' has ' been away 
tram the dtf and [t was not cer
tain he would be here when the 
alert came: 

DlaudlHcJ. at , 
Men. from both companies 

were dismissed at 9 p.m. 
. AlthoUjh t h'e alert came it 
a completely unexpecu:d time, 
the two observers, Gallagher and 
Kulhvi, said the turnout In bo\1! 
companies was 5urprisin,ly' hi~ 
and · that the whole event rated 
excellent. . 

Many men missed the evenln, 
meal wl1l1e others wt\re caned 
away from work. One man alert
ed wu on duty with the Iowa 
City pollet tor"" at the time. 

pther lIIen traveled up to to 
miles to attend the alert. Som~ 
memben of the companies live 
in CenteJP(lint, Ill. Vernon, Tip .. 
ton, Wll1lamabur, and MUie-UDe, 
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Two Wiser· Bills-

The Iowa senate - many of who e members are equally at 
home on the farm or at the statehouse - did a fancy bit of 
horse-trading la t week that would do the shrewde t trader 
proud. 

It passed a. bill to create a legislative research bureau to 
carry out studies between se ions and to draft bills. Since 
neither house has ever seriously considered such legislation 
before - even though it has been urged by many "thinking" 
Iowani - this was a surprising move. 

The unanimous vote - 47 to 0 - was even more startling. 
During a session when money is a serious problem, one might 
have expected a few dissenting voices at the creation of a 
$7,5O()..~"J~ar director's post to administer the bureau. 

T,he explnnntion seems to be that the research bureau ar
rangement was a peace move between Gov. Leo Hoegh and the 
senate. The senate has refused to confinn Rus ell Lundy, of 
Des Moines, for appointment to tlle state llighway commission. 

It was reported that Lundy would be offer d the research 
job. certainly a better bargain in the trade when comparea to 
the $4,500 alary of a highway commissioner. Lundy, not one to 
stare a gift horse in ilie mouth, was reported to have accepted. 

Unfortunately, the loser in ilie swap arc the legislators 
themselves and the people of Iowa. Whether dir cted by Lundy 
or another public-spirited Iowan. the research bureau would not 
fulfill the role for which it was intended under the gUiding 
force of one 'Person, appointed by tlle governor. 

The basic idea of a legislative researcll council is to pl'ovide 
the legislators with an unbias d, unpr judiccd source of infor
mnti0,n,. with which tIley can evaluate legislation. It has been 
tried ·. tn 'J1'\ore Ulan half the slates and found overwhelmingly 
successful. 

Since r .. wa is not pion ering ill the area, it can profit by 
the lessons '1 arned in other states. Important among tllese is 
that the most sllccessful r search cOllncil is one directed by a 
committee of legislators, eho en from the membership of the 
lenate and house. 

These men nrc not "outsiders" to the legislature. 1Jtey 
understand the problems intimately. They are chosen by the 
legislature itself - not by the executive branch. 

It is perhaps on this last point that the senate's action is the 
most surprising. Usually zealous in maintaining a favorable 
balance of power between the two branches of government, the 
senators have voted to lland IIoegh an unpreccdented slice of 
legislative responsihility. 

There arc two other bills bdore the legislature which 
would be faircr and wiser than the one passed by the senate. 
The first would create a research council of legislators with tbe 
fact-finding work to be done by the SUI Institute of Public 
Affairs. The second would establish a research bureau, but 
under the supervision of a committee of legislators. 

,There is still opportunity for the house to amend the senate 
bill, or to substitute another bill in its place. 

Let us hope that the house shows as much enthusiasm for 
giving Iowa a source of better legislation as the senate did in 
giving !l job away. No matter llOW wortby ilie recipient or how 
expedient the:: man liver, both of these are temporary. With 
their passing. Iowa would be left with ill-arranged and senseless 
machinery to cope with the ever-increasing demaLlds of the 
~tate. 

if if. if 

'Attack on Gobbledegook-
, 

Alack and alas I The government has renewed its vigorous 
attack on one of the glorious cornerstones of American democra
cy - governmental "gobbledegook." 

The latest crusade began Sunday when a 44-page booklet. 
was issued telling federal employes how to write short letters. 

.The booklet follows clo ely on the heels of the inauguration of 
,a post-card size "short form" for filing income tax returns. 

. The booklet, which was prepared by tl2e General Services 
· admini~tration in collaboration with the National Archives, 

:'urges federal letter-writers not to fool the taxpayers by foggiLlg 
the issues. It includes a list of 175 words and phrases much 

,endeared to defenders of the status quo, but which nave fallen 

:into disrepute in this modern age of brevity and clarity. 
Why ' not, tIle booklet suggests, say "have trouble" instead 

~f «encounter difficulty." Or "huny" ruther than "expedite." 
Such phrascs as "prcdicated on the assumption ... " are taboo. 
The title of the booklet itself suggests tIle trend toward sim

plicity in letter writing. It is succinctly labeled, "Plain Letters." 
Hut cheer up, you defenders of tradition, fo1' all is not lost. 

TIle armed forces, strongholds of all forms of gobbledcgook, 
llavc wa,rded off all eftorts to strip them of their treasured pos

session. Special orders still ay something to the eff ct that. 
"SMOP 17 SO 156 this IIq cs as pertains to amn on PCS PCA 
asgmt is amnd ,." 

Those who must have their gobbledegook and eat it too 
may obtain furtfi~ information at the local recruiting office. 

, \ 

'o.IJ Capi/ol iememterj 
oJ One Year Ago Today 

Secretary o! Sla~e John ;Foster Dulles left lor the Geneva con
erencc. 'promislng to seck an "honorable" peace in Indochina and 
.tree, united Korea. 

David Dancer. secretary of the st:lte board of education. said 
e final cost of lI'£storing the SUI Chemistry Ibuilding. swept by 
re Oct. 7. 1953. migh.t 'be <:loser to $284,000 'than to <the original es

fr.ate of $384;000. 

,V Five Years Ago Today 
Sen. JOS®h .R. McOarthy (R-Wis.) dedared that 'because he 

"chalJenged the Comrrtunists and their agents in the U.S.," he "a u
tomatically became a, revolving s.o.b .... defined. as "an s.oA>. any 
way you look at him." 

Jack Wbitc,seJl, Ll, Davenport, was eleated president of the 
SUI Student Council. 

oJ Ten Vean Ago Today 
Ado~h Hitler passed silently through his 56th and blackest. 

bil'thday. as allied headquarters declared 'that the union of West~rn 
and Red aMTlies in Germany would come withjn a :few days. 

The Iowa City council aCQ~ted a Ibid of Ira ·W. Montgomery to 
collect and dispose of all gamaJge in the city .for $12.000 for one 
J(ear. 

~ Twe,"ty Vean Ago Today . . 
Ad*, HlUar, .on h~ 46th birthda,y. sl.!1uck back at the 13 na-I 

OIlS '\\tIS! condemned his scra,pping 01. the VersaiLles treaty. saying, 
"Gbey 9a\'e no -rigbt to appoint themselves judges over Gel'lTlany." 

PrOf. Jacob Van del' Zee, of the pollti.cal science department, 
..... attacked as a champion 01. municipaJ. utility ownership by 
I0v,a Sen. E. II. iMason (lD-IBrooklyn). "He is h('hping Failtmnks
M'cirsc[)lIt u!J\lties In Tow;t City," M:lson s:lid. 

1 

Navy Ahoy! 
, I 

1 -. • 

MAVS~ you CAft 
Tt:1.l M~ HoW ,0 
Gl:T lHIS o"'~ INTO 
REVE1<5£: ~ 

Council Presidenll's Repof,t,.'! ArfConference 
(EDlTOR'S NOTE: This Is the • To AHract 300 

thlrd in a series ot reprints from 
"Report of tbe President." COnt
plied and presented by Tom 
Choules. president. 1954-55 Stu
dent Council. The entire report 
will be reprinted on succeedln~ 
days.) , 

Conferenees 

I Massachusetts Institute Gf 
Technol&gy. From March 25-28. 
I attend Ed at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. Cam-
bridge. Mass .• an Intercollegiate 
Col')!cre",ce on D~scriminatlon 
and Selectivity in American 
Universities. This conference 
was the first of its kind svon
sorEd on a large scale and had 
as spe~kers many of the .foremost 
aut.hori ties in various fields. 

Conslltution. making portions of 
it conform to the election code 
and ,reducing the number of 
lepresentatives on Stud e n t 
Council. 

The reducing of membership 
on Student Council will require 
development concerning student 
activities on this campus. The 
membershi.p of Student Council 
wlls cut to make sure the mem
bers themselves fulfill the func
tions of their offices. 

Letters Dally 

the Student Council president 
and the following subdivisions ot 
this committee should be created: 
a) publicily-2; b) counting bal
lots-2; c) eligibillty-l; d) poll 
watchers-3; e) polling places 
and baJlots-2. The people chair
ing the various subcommittees 
would pick their own workers to 
work with them. 

(2) Law Commons must elect 
a representative next fait as they 
will be a hOUSing uni 1. At this 
time Eastlawn's representative 
will cease being a member of 
council as Eastlawn will cease 
being a housing unit. 

Code ReviSion 

Some 300 art teachers and stu
dents from 28 Iowa communities 
are expected to attend the 25th 
annual Art Education conference 
and High School Art exhibit here 
Friday and Saturday, according 
to conference manager Frank 
Wachowiak. sur director of art 
education. 

s 

J 
30 
wi! Those speakers and the con

tc-renee delegates heard of the 
great problem facing universities 
in attempting to set up a line of 
balance between the righ.ts of 
groups to select their members 
and the demooralic prohibition 
againsl unreasonable and unlaw~ 
Cul discrimina lion. I personally 

8: COlTespOndeDce with other 
sobools. Daily correspondence is 
received from other universitles 
requesting information or replies 
of some sort. One of Student 
Council's primary functions is 
answering these Jetters to give 
our point of view on the ques
tions asked. It ~ felt that by 
making a point of answering 
letters immediately we in turn 
can expect immediate replles 
from other institutions. 

(3) Be sure the code revision is 
included in nex.t year's Code of 
Student Life. When the repre
sentatives of UNA and Union 
Board were cut off the council, 
this was to avoid duplication. 
The council felt that a letter 
should be written to the presi
dents of these organizations in
viting their groups to sit in on 
stUdent council meetings when 
they deemed it advisable. Other 
suggestions and procedures are 
set forth in the Elections com
nli ttee's report. 

During the course of the two
day conference. which will be 
held in the art building. leachers . 
and their pupils will hear talks '. 
by two art authorities. Ivan E .• 
Johnson, chairman of the art ed
ucation department at Florida 
State university, will speak fri
day at 8 p.m. on "Implications 
of New R.esearch for Art Educa
tion." At 3:30 p.m. Saturday he 
will deliver a critical analysis of 
the 1955 Iowa high school art 
exhibition. 

Jack Levine. New York artist 
recognized as one of the foremost 
painters of the contemporary 
American social scene. will ad
dress the confert'nce at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. His topic wiJ] be "The 
Artist as a Taxpayer." A recent 
Levine painting. "The Gangster's 
Funeral," has been purchased (or 
the SUI col1ection. and is now on 
loan to the Des Moines Art 
Center. 

I ~ tbr 

Letters to the Editor-

believe that 1his conierence will 
do much in arousing student in~ 
terest toward righting the wrong 
in many universities not only on 
a stUdent level /but also on an 
administration level. . , 

2 Delegates 

9: D..ue Relays. The univer
sity has been extended an invi
tation to <partici,pate in the 
Drake Rclays. held annually. and 
as usual Miss SUI will reJll'esent 
the student body there. The di
rector of the Miss SUI 'PBieant. 
Paul Hagenson, will handle this 
event. 

Calls Plan Unjust 10 Band Dean Faunce and myself weTe 
the delegates {rom SUI. No 
plan.s were made {or a iollow
up conference but I suggest that 

10: Elections OommUtee. Some 
changes were made in the Elec
tion code to make it more practi
cal. Success of the Eledion com
mittee is due to the work ot Jan 
Hauser and her willing commit
tee. Approximately 2.000 stu
dents voted in the all-campus 
elections this yeal·. This was the 
highest total on record in recent 

ll. Handbook. One of the more 
serious mistakes Student Coun
cil made this year was in not 
pushing the pUblication of the 
Student handbook. Some work 
was done last year under Joan 
Ridgeway. editor. who was ap
pointed by the 1953-54 council 
and she continued in that ap
pointment this year. Some small 
amount of work was done on the 
handbook. but if it is going to be 
in print by next fall it must be 
in final form within the next 
month. 

Paddy Wagon Cleaned, 
Except For 'Cleaner e I (lleacJ.f!r. are Invited tit eX,rtHJI opin

Ions I" I.llor. 10 Ihe 1:4110r. All I. lte .. 
mu.t include handwrltteD slrndurcs 
and add run,s - typewritten ,I,natures 
are not acceptable. LeUer. beeome lbe 
property 0' Tbe Dally Iowan. The 
Iowan rescrve. the rllbl to .borten. 
leleet representaUvc letter. when maD1 
08 tbe same lubJecl are received, or 
withhold I.tt.... Conlrlbutors are 
IImJted to not mon than two letters In 
any SD-da,. period. Opinion. expressed 
do no" necessarily rcpresen' those of 
The D.lly low.n.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The suggestion of the SUI Stu

dmt Council. approved in The 
Daily Iowan editorial Saturday 
to convert otIhe Old Iowa field to 
a ,parkin·g area, seems unfair to 
the marching Iband. The band 
,practice area is loca ted on this 
field. 

Last lfalL the SUI maI'Ching 
~and. was Lorced to practice at 
the iJ3rown street play,ground. 15 
blocks ~om the Music \building. 
due to dnadequate acilities else
where. Now. <through the coop
eration 01 many indivjduals, this 
problem has 'been solved. 

iNo longer will the Iband have 
to practice marching on hard as
phalt or on a fiek! <shorter than 
the length of a football field. In 
addition the rehearsal area is in 
a more central location so band 
members can get to rehearsals 
~n time and consequently get tbe 
most out 01. the allotted re
hearsals. 

The present location. at the 
south end of Old Iowa .field 
meets these qualifications. Mo
ney has been spent to seed the 
grounds. 

With Jess than !five months be
Lore football band rehearsals be
gin, the Student Council "sug
gets" that this area <be aban
doned in favor of additional 
parking space. It is doubttul if 
suita1:>Je SPace for band ,practice 
could he found in the field house 
area. 

Band members voluntarily do
nate. a g.reat deal of time and ef
Lort 10 put on the halftime 6how 
for footlba tl ga meso It seems un
Cai r to give sellish interests for 

parking a priority over 
group. 

th O . the material from this confer
IS cnee on file be read thoroughly 

so that individual follow-ups 
may be ~apliad to. Norman Van Wallerop. G 

721 E. Washington s1. 
7: Constitution and Revisions. 

Benz To Address 
Nebraska Press 

The elections committee under 
the chairmanshi,p of Janet Haus
er rcvised the Student Council 

years. 
Election CbaDres 

The following suggestions have 
been made by tile Eiections com
mittee: (1~ A sub-committee of 
) 0 people should be appointed by 

I suggest a committee be ap
pointed immediately to handle 
this. 

KIIl'OHElNER, Ont. (JP)-Citi
zens passing a ~rkcd police pa
trol wagon Wednesday cbuolded 
at a man inside the wagon beg
ging to be let out. 

He pleaded' for about an hour 
before he was recognized as a 
citY' employe. Edward Beitz, 
trapped inside the vehicle- when 
the door locked, was cleaning 
the vehicle. 

Lester G. Benz. insll'lucior in 
the SUI school of journalism, 
will be among the featured 
speakers at the Nebraska State 
Press association convention in 
Lincoln today through Saturday. 

Topic for his address will be 
"Country Weekly Field Pro
gram." in which he will CleJ)lain 
the sur journalism program in 
its relation to Iowa high schools. 

8 Elected to Board 
Of Nursing League 

DA VENPORIT - Dr. Frank
lin H. Top. professor and head 

GENERAL ' NOTICES 
Benz has been on the Su.r fa

culty since 1953. 
lin addition to his teaching du- ' 

ties at the Iowa jO\.lrnalis~ 
school. Benz serves as executive. 
secretary of the Iowa High 
School Press a~ ociation. 

of hYlgiene and preventive .medi- General NoUces.hould be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of Tbe DaUy Io"an hi tD. 
eine at SUI. and Dorothy Luthi. newsroom, room 201. Communications center. Notices mUlt be submitted by 2 p .nt. the day preeedlq' 
assistant nursing supervisor at first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE A(JCEPTED BY PHONE. and must be bped or leelbl, writ· 
SUil's General hosJ.)ltal. were ten and sirned by a respOnsible person. No General Notice will be published more than one wtf!k 
elected to the board of the newly p~lor to the event. Notlcn of church or youth &TOU II meetings will not be publisheclln tbe GeDera) N" 
ol'ganized Eastern Iowa League llces colwnD unless an eveni takes place before Sunday mornlDg. Churcb notlees should be depoalW 
for Nursing. with the Rell&'ious news editor of The Da.lly Iowan in the newsroom. room :no. CommunlcatioDi ceil· 

Meeting at St. Luke's hospi- ler Dot later than 2 p.m. Thursday tor publlcatioD Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlrM " 
tal here. some 50 nurses and tdU aU Doticel. 
non-nurse memlbE'l'S from eastern SEALS CLUB _ ALL MEM-
Iowa formed the eastern Iowa · . • . 
unit of the Iowa League for I bel'S come t~ tOOight s meeltng 

Gas Fire a Garage Nursing. Other board members at 7 . i~ the field house pool for 
Causes No.Oama~e chosen induded the following publICity pictures. 

Iowa City firemen were called nurse members - Sister Mary PH Y SIC A EDUCATION 
to the Pyramid Services garage, Camille,. director of the SC'~ool colloquium pre ents Dr. Gerald 
621 S. DubuqUt'-st .• a~ 11:52 a.m. of nursm~ a~ Mercy hosplta.l. p . Iyancie. col~ge of dentistry, 
Wednesday to extingUish a gaso- ' Iowa City. Ml~drecL Sh:affer, dl- d Y p. 
Ilne fire which caused no dam- rector of nl;D'slDg servl~e. Oak- ~el~ h~~se: r:J;,~'lv:~~i~ ~~i 
age fI./ dale sanatorIUm; BernadlIle Post, discuss the top~c. "Some Clini-

Firemen said that gasoline diredor of . nursin~ service, Jane cal Aspects of Periodontal Dis-
fr d' o· t d r I l' Lamb hos~)ltal. Clinton, and Mrs. ease." 

om a ISC nn.JC e ~e me on John Houston and Merle Wood-
an auto undef-> repair became f d b th f Coo R 'cIs 
ignited. The owner of the auto is or, 0 0 ar apl . 
Charles Smith. 906 E. Davcnport 
st. 

RAY TO ADDRESS ODK 
Robert F. Raf, director of the 

SUJ institute Of public affairs, 
will be princilpal speaker Friday 
at the national convention of 
Omicron Delta Kappa. seniol' 
men's honor society. in Louis
ville. Ky. Ray '(Will speak on "A 
Pr.OIJ)er Climate for Leadership" 
to same 300 ODJl( delegates 1rom 
85 universities and colleges. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Thursday, April 21 

Maurice Chevalier sing.s the 
music of France on PASSPORT 
TO MUSIC. which will also in
clude musica l visits to Britain, 
Scotland and Spain. at 7 p.rn. 

Genc Kelly. Donald O'Connor 
and Debbie Reynolds .bring you 
songs from the musical, "Singin' 
In the Rain" on BROADWAY 
TONIGHT at 8 p.m. 

ANNUAL YWCA MOTHER'S 
day corsage sale: Orders will be 
taken by: Live-Y'ers in women's 
housing units. Y representatives 
in men's housing units. Orders 
can be given: Monday, April 25, 
Tuesday April 26. Orders may 
also be given now through April 
26 at the YWCA in the Union. 
Co.ages wlJJ be delivered to 
hOusing units on Sunday, May 
8, early in the morning. If cor
sages are desired earlier, they 
may be picked up at Curtis floT
ists. highway 218 south. Corsag
cs: Roses - ~2 - yellow. pink 
or red. Gardenias (6) - $2.50. 
Orchid - $3. Money must ac
company order. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEN: 

TICKET FOR THE UW 1\ 
foreign student dinner may be 
pUTchased for 75 cents in the 
Office of Student Affairs. A 
Norwegian dinner will be held 
&aturday. April 23. at 6 p.m .• at 
Wesley foundation. 

THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO
quium presents Dr. Hbward 
Hunt. of the University of Chi
cago. speaking aD "Some Effects 
of Punishment," Saturday. April 
23. at 10 a.m .• in Shambaugh lec
ture room. main library. All 
Interested persons are invited to 
attend. 

THE TWENTY-FIFJ'II AN
nual Art Education conference 
and Iowa High School exhibit 
will be held on Friday and Sat
urday. April 22 and 23 in the .Art 
building. Guest speakers wiJ1 be 
Jack Levine, artist, New York 
City, and Ivan E. Johnson, head 
of the departmen t of fine arts. 
Florida State university, Talla
hassee. Florida. A special fea
tu re of this anniversary confer
ence will be a luncheon honor
ing veterans in secondary art 
education in Iowa. 

U N I V E R IT Y CAMERA 
club will meet for a picture 'lak. 
ing session tonight at 7:30 In 
room 121A, Schaeffer hall. 
Chuck Kent and Bundy Allen 
will demonstrate portrait Iieht
ing. We will use as models 'two 
lovely coeds who have consent
ed to let us take their picl~ 

DR. PAUL OF VETERANS 
hospital will speak at the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Oc
cupational Therapy club. The 
meeting starts promptly at 7 
tonight and will ,be held in the 
O. T. shop in Children's hospital. 
AU members and other Interest
ed persons are invited to attend. 

CENTRAL PAR T Y SUB
committee workers are asked to 
come to the Old Armory to work 
on the Spring dance decorations, 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. daily. and 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

THE CHESS CLUB WILL 
meet tonight in room 122. 
Schaeffer hall. at 7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1955 

SESSION AT NINE opens its 
doors on another program of 
Dixieland jazz. featuring such 
favorites as Red NiChols, Pete 
Dally and Sharkey and his Kings 
of Dixieland. 

There will be a me>eting for gen
eral elections today at 7:30 p.m .• 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Actives and pledges are required 
to come. 

A ONE-HOUR FILM OF AN 
interview with nuclear physicist 
J. Robert Oppenheimer. con
ducted by radio and television 
commentator Edward R. Murrow. 
will be Shown in the Shambaugh 
lecture room in the SUI library 
at 4:10. 5:20. 7:30 and 8:45 p.m .• 
Tuesday, April 26. 

TilE G R AD U ATE CLUB 
will have a Grad club mixer 
Monday. April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union, including a 45-
minute version of Dickens' "Tale 
of Two Cities." with Ronald 
Colman; dancing and refresh
ments; bridge for those desiring 
it. All graduate students and 
undergtaduates of graduate age 
and interest are invited. 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

In tbe Presldent·s office. Old Capitol. 
I 8:00 

TODArs SCUEDULE 
Morning Chapct 

2:30 p.m. - University Wom
en's club tea. University club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. - Univcp;ity play, "The 
Beaux' Stratagem" :-.. Univcrsity 
theater. 

9 p.m. - Triangle club semi
formal - Iowa Memorial Union. 

. Friday. April 22 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI VS. 

Purdue - hele. 
8 p.m. - University play "The 

Beaux Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

, Sdurday. April 23 
10 a.m. - Annual Iowa high 

school art exhibit - Art gallery. 
2 p.m. T Baseball: SUI vS. 

Illinois (double header) - here. 
8 p.m. - University play "The 

Beaux Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild movie. 
"Blood of a Poet" and "Renoir 
to Picasso" - Art building. 

Sunday. April 24 
2:30 p.m. - Opening of music 

room and library -<t Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

4 p.m. - Opening of the six
man art exhibit - Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music con
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monda.y. April 25 
8 p.m. - Humanities society; 

speaker: Dr. Charles Bell, Uni
versity of Chi'cago. "Dante
Transition and Transcendence" 
- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For informatioD rel'ardlnr dates beyond tbls scbedule. 
lee relervatlonl ID tbe offll!e of the President. Old Capitol). 

8:15 
8:;10 
9:20 
9:45 

10 :00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
II :30 
II :45 
12;00 
12:30 
12:'.5 

I:.!IO 
1:55 
2:l0 
3:00 
3;15 
3:30 
3;45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5;30 
5;45 
6:00 
6:55 
7;00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 

I 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

News 
Life Problem. 
The Bookshelf 
Women'. Fcarurc 
News 
Kltchcn Concert 
World of Ideas 
Opera Moments 
Bonjour Mesdames 
Waltz Time 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Muslcnl Showcase 
Muslcsl Chllta 
Lei'. Sing 
White Keys and Black 
Radto Child Study Club 
Let's Go To Town 
News 
This Is Turkey 
Iowa UnIon RadIo Hour 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sportolime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Passport to Music 
Take It From Here 
Brcadway Tonight 
From the Editor'. Desk 
Melody Theat re 
Sess Ion aL NIne 
New. and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

The I?aily Iowan 
Publlslled daily except Sunday ~nd 

Monday and le,al holidays qy Student 
Publications , Inc. 130 Iowa aYC,. Jowa 
City. Iowa. Entered 811 second clas. 
mall matter at Ihe P05t oWce at 
Iowa City. under the act of conll1'ess 
oJ March 2, 1878. 

HI:MBER .r Ill. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th .. Auoclated Prell Is enlitled ex· 
c\uslve1y to the use for republication 
of all the local newl printed In this 
newspaper .. wtll as aU AP news 
dlspUlCh.... I 

•• MaM1I':R 
AUDIT 1IUR':AU 
. or 
aacULATlONI 

Call 44'91 II y •• to ".1 ... tln 
,o~, Pall), , .... on by , :~O a.m . Ilhk.· 
• , •••• r,JIII .. Ih'en 1ft aU l.rv'OI, 

'I1HURSDAY, xPruL 21, 1955 

.rro .. of p.ld.. rll"l .. II reporle. 
by 9 a.m. Tbe D I .... n clr.ulalloa 
department, t. Ie •• 11, Dub_que 
and Iowa Ive., II open .rom 8 •. ,.. 
I. 3 p.m. ~londaT throurh FrIday .... 01 
., • . m. to 12 n •• n Saturda7. 

Call 4191 'rom nOOn I. mldnlrhl to 
rep.rt new I Ueml, women'. pa •• 
Ueml, or anDoune.ementl to Tbe Dan,. 
I...... Edllorlal otn... are In Tb. 
C •• mualea-tlen. Center. 

Subscription rales - by carrier In 
Iown City, 25 cents weekly or fIl per 
year In advance; .Ix months. S4 .~: 
three months. $2.50. By mall In Iowa. 
$t per ye .. ; six monl'hs. ~; three 
month •• $3; all other mall subscrip
tion •• $10 per year; .Ix months. ~.60; 
three months. f3.2S. • 

Fred M. Pownall. l'ublW1er 

DAILY IOWAN EnlTORIAL STAFF 
EdItor .......... ......... Oene In,l. 
Managing Editor . •........ lerry Hess 
Wire Editors .... Ira Kapen5teln and 

Larry Alkire 
City Editor ...•. . •••. Don McQuJUen 
Society Editor ............ Jan Papke 
Sporla Editor ...•.... Arlo Jaeo"-on 
Chid Photographer. Jerry Mo.ey; 
Aulstant Clly EdItors. KIrk Bovd and 
Phyllis Fleming; AslJstant Society 
Editor, J~iJn Leinhauser; Assistant 
Sports EdItor. An WInter; Editorial 
Assistant. J im Owe>u; Wirephoto 
TechnicIan. Arnie Gore. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Business Mlna,,,r .. E. John Kollman 
Asot. Buslne .. Mir . . James Pe",nak~ 
CI_Uted M,r .. William J . Vau,han 
Promollon Mana,er ... M. W. Norton 

PAIL\, IOWAN ClRCIJLATION STAI'!" 
Circulation Mlr ....... Robert Cronk 

JDLLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
evening service, 7 :30. followed 
by Prof. T. Z. Koo speaking on 
"The Situation in the Orient." 
and playing the flute. Sunday 
at 4 p.m.. council meeting for 
drawing up a slate of new offi
ccrs for next year. Supper. 6 
p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative ,Baby-sitting league book 
witt be in charge of Mrs. C. R. 
Steward from April 19 to May 3. 
Telephone her at 8-0235 if a sit
ter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

PROF. CHARLES G. BELL. 
University of Chicago. will speak 
on "Dante: Transition and Tran
scendence" Monday. April 25. at 
8 p.m. in !the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The graduate 
college and the Humanities );0-
ciety sponsor the talk. 

ATTENTION VARSITY RI· 
fle team members and future 
m mbers!!! There will 'be a very 
Important meeting Tuesday. Ap-
ril 26, at 8 p.m. in the Armory 
range. It concerns the plans 'and [ 
code for the 1955-56 season. 
Please be there and urge other 
members to attend also. 

mERE WILL BE A SPECIAL 
meeting for SUI Young Demo
crats who plan to attend the 
state convention, tonight at 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 1 7:30 in room l21A Schaeffer 
will meet on Friday. April 22' 1 hall.. Those who plan to go are 
al 4:10 p.m., in room 201. Z-ool- reqUIred to attend. 
ogy 'building. Prof. William E.I 

ATTENTION ROTC CADETS: r 
All interested army ani:! air force 
cadets are invited to compete In 
the Governor's Rifle match to be 
held on Tuesday. April 26. Ca
dets can fire at either 5:15 p.m. 
or 7:15 p.m. Awards for the top 
three shooters will be presented 
by Gov. Leo Hoegh at the COlI
ernor's day parade. 

Hazen of the University of Chi- ALL SUI'ERS INTERESTED 
cago will speak on: The mal'ine in folk dancing are invited to an 
ecology of western North At- open dancing session Friday. 
Ian tic fiords. . April 22. from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

DELTA SlGMA PI. PROFES
sional commerce fraternity, 'will 
hold a regular business meetin' 
today at 7:30 p.m.. room 21f 
University hall. THE LUTHERAN GRAD 

club invites you to hear Prot. 
George ForeJl of the SUI depart
ment of religion speak on the 
topic, "Outside the Church There 
is No Salvation?" today at 7 
p.m .• at 122 E. Church st. 

ALL FA(JULTY MEMBERS 
are cordially invited to att4!nd 
the air force open house to be 
held at the Armory on Friday 
and Saturday, April 22 and 23. 

ATTENTION STUDENT NUR
ses: Elections for officers of the 
Student Nurses' organizatiol} and 
for the Uoion board representa.
tive of the college of nursing 
will be held April 22 in West
lawn lobby. 10 a.m.. til 7:30. p.m .• 
oml In CUl'I'i(')' lObby, 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m . 

in the Women's gymnasium. 
Special instructions will be gear
ed lor newcomers. Light. infor
mal attire is recommended, and 
women are urged to wear low 
heels. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY BRIDGE 
tournament will be held Satur
day. April 30, at 2 p.m. In the 
Union. Applications are due 
Fridat, April 22. by 5 p.m. at 
the Union desk. Trophies wilt 
be given to the top four. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the ArnOld Air socle!" 
will assist with the air forte l 
open house to be held lFridat. 
April 22 and Satur.::ay. April 23. 
All members who have been 85-
signed duty on these days are to 
report to the AM cadet on duty 
at the hour When tiley will work., 
Members who have not beerr as
signed hours to work should re
port to Norman Smalley. ROlli 

TABLE nNNIS TOURNA- Crawford or 1Ii11 Vaughan bei, 
ment registration has been ex- fore Friday! I 
tended through Sunday noon, I 

April 24. Applications for men's BAHA'I FAITH WILL PUS~ 
singles and doubles. women's ent a public talk on the sulljec, 
singles ' and mixed doubles are "Baha'urtlah and the Nl!w Era" 
available at the Union dqsk. at 2 p.m., !Sunday. April Jf, In 
Trophlrs will be awnrded 10 Ihf! YWf'.!I. cnnrvrrnl'U room ~ 
winners. the Iowa Memorial Union. 

• 



Citoup' 5 To /Vie In 'AnnuaIU-Sing O~!cronNu 
. Initiates 11 

Sel'en men's housing units and 
14 women's housing units have 
tntered the annual University
Sing contest. sponsored by Uni
versity Women's association. The 
JOng festival is held every spring 
during Mother's day weekend. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
dOlfn" is the theme 
year's event. 

of Ihis Like Being in Love." and "Come I Babe" by Geibel ; Currier hall. , Nice Clam Bake." "You'll Never 
tie. Bend to Me." Barbara Oliver. A3. Des Moines. Walk Alone." "Blow High. Blow 

Beta Theta Pi. Larry Honey- "The Fashion Change" by Ber- Low." "U I Loved You" and 
Men's Groups well. A2. Clinton. "Three Bells" l ger and "Eternal Lite" by Du- "June is Bustin' Out All Over;" 

Eleven new members were 
initiated Into Omicron NUt home 
economics honor society, at ini
tiation ceremonies held at Iowa 
Memorial Union Wednesday. 

Finals of the evenl will be 
held May 8 at 7 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the towa Memo,lal 
Union. Semi-nnals will be held 
)lay 1 In Macbride auditorium. 
Men's groups will sing' from 2 to 
• p.m. and women'~ groups from 
e to 10 p.m. 

Men's groups entered, their and "In the Old Porch Chair;". gan; Della Delta Delta, Nancy Sigma 'Delta Tau, Joan War
song leaders and selections are: Phi Delta Theta, Robert Horna- Cllthero, A3, Atlantic. "Louisia- shawsky, A4, Rockford, Ill., 
Hillcrest. Kay Dramer, AI, Rem- day, AI, Des Moines, "Anywhere na Hayride" by Dietz and "April Showers" by Silvers and 
sen, "Climbin' up the Mountain" [Wander" by Loe.ser and "Eze- Schwartz and "Mood Indigo" by "Swanee" by Gershwin. 

Those initiated were Suzanne 
Adams, G. Augusta, Ga.; Iris I 
Gareia, Gt Fajeirdo. Puerto Rico; 
Elaine Han en. G, Bloomer, W is.; 
Diana Rashid, G. Montgomery, 
W.Va.; J"acQuelyn Van Dyke Wil
liams. G. Montgomery, Ala.; 
Zoraida Sacoy, G, Manila, Phil
ippines; Jane Senese, G. Ambler. 
Pa.; Samantha Anderson. A3. 
Worthington. Minn.; Charlotte 
Dafoe. A3. Shenandoah; Betty 
Kunik. A3, Washington. and 
Marydale Merrill. A3. Ida Grove. 

by Max Krone and "The Whlf- Idel Saw De Wheel" arranged by Ellington, Metis and Bigard. Zeta Tau Alpha, Elizlibeth 
fenpoof Song" by Pomery and Large; Delta Chi, James Sheeley, I Alpha Xi Delta, Henrietla Fymbo, A3, Sergeant Blurt, 
Galloway ; Quadrangle. Freder- A2, Clinton, "There is Nothing . Folkens, At, Rock Rapids, "May "Prayer from Hansel and Gre
ick Hahn, A3, Maquoketa, "Give Like a Dame" by Rodgers and Day Carol" by Taylor and tel" b'y Humperdlnck and "Okla
Me Your Tiled, Your Poor" and "Drinking Song" by Romberg "Come, You Maidens" by Tchal- homa" by Rodge and Hammer-
"Mosquito"; Delta Tau, Mark from "The Student Prince." ,kowsky; Chi Omega, Judy Tern- stein: Eastlawn, Virginia Lynn, 
Joy, AI, Ida Grove, '''In the Still pleman, A2, Muscatin , "Be the G, Burlington, "Green Cathe-" 'omen' Groups of the Night" by Porter and Good Lord WilUn' .. by Fulton dral" and "Serenade" by Rom-

AU groups will practice April "Great Day" by Youmans. Women's groups are Alpha and "Oh, What a Beautiful berg; Kappa Alpha Theta, Mary 

Practice April 30 

30 In Macbride auditorium. They Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Lester Delta Pi, Joyce Garber, A I, Ran- Morning" by Rodgers and Ham- Jane Eddy, A2 . Mount Ayr, "J 
will be notified as to ..... hat time Van Dyke. C3, Newton. "It's a dolph, "There Are Such Things" merstein. Heard You Go By" and "All 
they will practice. Grand Night lor Singing" by and "Waltzing Matilda ;" Delta Alpba hi Ome,a Night, All Day. Angels Watch-

Th,. public is invited to at- Rodgers and Hammersteln and Zeta. PhylUs Helmke, A4. Gar- Alpha Chi Omega, Ardl Jack- Ing Over Me." 
tend the semi-finals as well as three selections from Loewe's ner, • Where or When" by Hart son, A3, Brookings. S. D., mcd- Westlawn, Lorle Lelchs nring, 
thr finals. "Singmg at sun- I "Brigadoon": "Sleep," "Almost and Rodgers and "Kentucky ley from "Carousel:" "A Real N3, Amana, "I've Got You Un-

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .•• 

-------------------"-" -----..:---------------------------- der My Skin" and "Smoke Gets I Foreign Student Committee Pre~ares for Dinner-

. Give Menu, Recipes for Norwegian Meal 
in Your Eyes;" Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Sarah Graham, AI, 
Webster City, ."Younger Than 
Springtime," "How Do You 
Speak to An Angel," and 
"Thumbelina;" and Delta Gam- I 
mao Samantha Anderson, A3. 
Worthington, Minn., "The Most 
Beautiful Girl In the World." 

••• without seeln .. our Bridal 
Services .. • Invltatlql1ll, Nap
kins, Matches, Weddln .. 
Booka, etc. 

HALL'S 
Norway, its food and customs, 

will be potllghted Saturday at 6 

I 
p.m. when the third of the UW A 
foreign studen'. dinners will be 
held at the Wt!sley faundation. 

Preparations tor the Norwe
gian dinner are under the super
vision o! Sue Donelson, A2, 
Reinbeck; Mil'S. Brita Telle, and 
Ince GiskegJerde, E4. Nonway. 
Mrs. Telle, wife of Prof. Erik 
Telle of the college of dentistry. 
eontrlbuted the menu. 

Table decorations of blue, red 
and white, the colors o.f the na
tional tlag of Nonway, will be 

used on the tables and two 
travelogue films will be shown 
depicting Norwegian life follow
ing the dinner. 

Menu for Dinner 
The main dish ot Faarlkaal, 

which consists of lamb and cab
bage, will be served with plain 
boiled parsleyed potatoes and rye 
krisps. Dessert ot rice, red sauce 
and whipped cream called Ris
krem and coMe~ will end the 
meal. 

Although bread is a staple in 
Norway, it is rarely eaten dur-

Ing the heavier midday meal. 
According to Giskegjerde, Nor
way is an important coffee
drinking country. 

'Cofree is never served doUr
ing the main part of the meal, 
however," add:d Giskegjerde. 

Here is an adaptation of Ihe 
Norwegian dinner which will 
serve five to six p2ople: 

FAARIKAAL 
2 pounds cubed lamb 
3 pounds of cabbagc 

1h tbs. pepper corns 
1 t p. sali 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS for the UWA forel .. n student dinner Saturday are down to the final 
preparallons as they make fla ... 01 various nations to use as favors. Left to right Colleen Dolnal, 
AZ, Ely, Sue Donelson, A2, Reinbeck. and In .. e Glske .. jerde, G, Norway, also discuss the Norweclan 
Ityle dinner to be served at Wesley founddion at 6 p.m. 

University Club 
lo Meet Today 
For 'Mixer-Tea' 

A "mix and matcn" tea will 
t ~ held Iby University club 

Grad Club Schedule Include·s 
Film Showings, Picnic 

members today at 2:30 p.m. in 
the clubrooms of the Iowa Me

A shortened version of the' ------------

morial Union. 
Charles Dickens classic "Tale of 
Two Cities" will be shown at 
the next Graduate club meet-The theme centers around 

originally created favors made ing. 
by Mrs. Alton Fisher. The fav- The group will meet at 7:30 
or'~ will intermix the members p·lJl. Monday in the River rdom 
during a social hour and deter- ot the Iowa Memorial Union. 
mine partners tor the tea. Dancing, bridge and refresh

Mrs. C. P. BeI\g and Mrs. Fish- ments will follow the film show
~r are co-chairmen of the event .ing. 
and Mrs. Erling Thoen is ar- Two other meetings have been 
ranging the tea table and center planned for t~ l'emainder of 
piece. the semester. Jean Coc!eau's 

Helen Johnson, A3, Ottumwa, "Orpheus." a French dialogue 
will present a program on the with English subtitles starring 
flute at 3 p.m. Robert Chapman, Jean Marais and Maria Casares, 
traduate assistant in the music will be shown in Shambaugh 
department, will accompany her. lecture room at 7:30 p.m. May 12. 

Committee members are Mrs. Following the film, refreshments 
Virgil Hancher, Mrs. E. A. Gil- will be served in the third floor 
more, Mrs. George W. Martin, lounge oC the library. 
Mrs. C~arles H. McC~oy, Mrs. A picnic has been scheduled 
J. F. ReIlly, Mrs. Jerc;muno Mal- for May 28. Details concerning 
10, Mrs. Harry Jenkmson, Mrs. the picnic wlll be announced at 
Hun.ler Rouse, Mrs. WendJe a later date, along with intor
Ken, Mrs. Charles Smock, and mati on about a possible swim
Mrs. Harvey J . Croy. mlng party to Ibe held also in 

LAMB ROAST 
Springtime treat: a rack ot 

lamb, shaped crown-fashion by 
Your meatman, and roasted In a 
slow oven fo-r 40 to 45 minutes 
Iltr pound. Fill the center of the 
roast with a savory bread stulf
in, and protect the bone ends of 
the roast with cubes of bread or 
aitiminurll toil while it is in the 
bven. 

COMPLETE, 
FILM SERVICING 
I On.-Day Service 
I Jumbo Prints For 

All Film Sizes 
• ~uper Jumbo Prints 

For 35 mm. at No 
Extra COlt 

Scharf's . 
9 S. Dubuque St. 

UDder New Man_cement 

lob Lind, Jr., Prop, 

May. 
The Graduate club, newly or

ganized this year. is now recog
nized by the Office of Student 
Affairs, according to president 
Murray Yeager, G, Denver. Colo. 

Officers ot the club all' Yeag-

Chicago CoUeee of 

OPTOMETRY 
SUllin, en 

Attraeti.,. '",.'."ion 

Doctor of Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Profe .. ional RecDlllition by U. S. 
Dept. 0( Def. and Sel. Service. 

Two LUle Ey. Clinic. 
Univenity Environment. New 
Dorma aDd Apartmenta on lute 
adjoin in, I. I. T. Campu •. 

Your Liberal Aria Credit. Ap
plicable ff)( Entrance (60 5O.me .. 
let Credi .. in Specified Couron) 

CHICACO COLLECE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

32t3 So"th Mlchlran A •• nu. 
T..,hnol ... r c .... t_. ChlClOro II, III. 

er, Wallace Ward. G, BuUalo, 
N.Y., vice-president; A h ill I' a 
James.) Gt Camd en, S.C., trea
surer; Jean Menzel, G, IndeJ)en
dence, secretary. 

Regular dun members arc 
graduate students, while associ
ate members are undergraduate 
students who are of graduate age 
and interest and members ot the 
college ot medicine, law, phar
macy and nursing. 

Prof. Walter Loehwing, dean 
of the graduate'college, and Vir
ginia Buckingham, head counse
lor ot Currier hall. serve as ad
visors. 

Membership cards will be 
available at the next club meet
ing or may be obtained in the 
G1 aduate college office. Dues 
.are $1.00 a semester. 

For a Cup of 
Coffee, 

Sandwiches, 
or Complete 

Dinners, 
Stop at the 

BIG 
"10" 

INN 
Complete 

restaurant aneL 
dinln .. aervlce 
3 blocks lIOuth 

of Hlllerest 
on Hwy. 218 • 

Ph. 5557 

5 tbs. flour 
11.% cups hot ..... a ter 

The cubed lean meat and 
shredded cabbage is plac .. d by 
layers into a large stewing pan 
on top ot LIle stove. Over each 
layer a portion of the salt, pep
per and flour is placed. Then the 
hot water Is poured over the 
layered mlxtul ~ and allowed to 
come to a quick boil tor five 
minutes uncovered. Then place 
a close fitting IJd on th pan and 
let simm for two hours. Serve 
with parslcycd potatoes. 

R. KREM 
" cup instan trice 

I cup whipped cream 
3 cups milk 
~ lbs. butter 

Ilh tbs. sugar 
The rice ill boi1«1 in milk un

til tender and mixed w-ith suga r 
and butter. Let mixture cool nnd 
fold In the whipped cream. Add 
several drops of vanilla extract 
to taste and garnish with 
chopped almonds. The whole 
dish may be covered with a 
sweet red sauce if desired. 

RED SAUCE 
2 Cll'PS water 
4 boo. sugar 
I tbs. corn s ta rc h 
a /plnch of Salt 
I cup drained cherry juke 
1 tbs. of cornstarch 

Mix cornstarch with water and 
let mixture come to a slow boil. 
Add sugar, salt, oherry juice and 
a dash ot Lmon juice. Serve hot 
or cold over Ri&;trem. 

Edward S. RosesayS-
Thi.s I Cancer month anel an 
appeal for Funds - pro!:,re 
In fte earch has been :In
Dounced - someday there 
should be announced a trledJ [11 
Relief or Prevention - corn
parllble to the new ALK Vac
cine, which is to prevent Polio 
- oh by thc way, let us FILL 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

127 South Dubuque 

IOWA'S FINEST 0.0 

. • 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Pho. phoru. 

• Tastes Bett~r, Tool 

Put your ideas 00 paper 

and win a $500 

U.S. Savings Bond! 

Enter the 

BETTER IOWA CITY-CONTEST 
today - get contest rules 

• at any Iowa City store. 

The Time Is NOW ... 
LEOS' The Place Is 

Check Horn 

Check Battery 

Check Fan Belt 

Drain Motor Oil 

Lubricate Chassis 

Clean and Space Plugs , 

Standard Service 

Balance Wheels 
Inspect Tires 
Check All Lights 
Inspect Brakes 
Drain Radiator and Flush 
Check Generator and 

Regulate Circuit 
Check and Tighten Check Distributor Points 

All Radiator Hose and Ignition Wiring 
Drain and Refill Transmission and DiHerential 

LEQS'· 
STANDARD SER'/ICE 

LEO EVENS LEO leNOCH 

Drive in and let LEOS' 
put your car in condi
tion for more driving 
pleasure. 

" . 

TIm bAav lOW N-Iowa City, lll.-Thu.r., Apr. 21, J955-Pln :t 

Theta Sigma Phi's Elect New Officers 

, 

• 

23 Jowel. 
Solf.windi,g 

Sally Werner, A3, Pe-rry, hns 
been elected president of Theta 
Si Phi, professional honor
ary fraternity for women in' 
journalLm. Other new officers 
are Jean Brown, A3, Davenport, 
vlce-l)Jre ident; Phyll1s n .ernlng; 

..... 3, Garner, secretary; Marian 
Shapiro, A3. Washincton. D.C., 
treasurer, and Barbara Work, 
A3, Homewood, lll., keeper ot 
the archives. 

Initiation services were held 
for Mrs. Betty Tucker, A4, Iowa 
City; Jane Greer, A4, DM 
Moines, and the tive new Cfffi-' 
cers. 

Following a dinner, Mrs. Wil
lard Boyd, addressed the trOUP. 
Mrs. Boyd, a free-lance fiction 
writer, was formerly hobby Dnd 
home editor ot the MJnneQlPOlia 

tar-Tribune. 

I 
• QU"lIn 

The Greatest Watch 
Eve1' Made. , . 

BULOVA 
"23" 
Guaranteed accurate 

- any time., . any

wherel Acc,:,rot. In 

heat GIld cold •.. in 

different polition •... 

at any degr., of 

mainspring ten.lon. 

c.,tined Wa'o,p,oaf' 
Unbreakable moin.pling 
lai •• d gold numtral. 
Anti.magnttiC' 

p,/,o /nclvd .. 
,.d"al lOA 

Shock r •• i.'ant 

205 E. Washington 

·c: .. tlfltd wat.rproof by tho U.S. rutlno Compony. T .. " •• 1 .... =.~ 
opoclrKatiOft •• Wat .. p,oof a. long a. cry.tol II intact a"" c ..... UM • ~r 

II 
I. ., 
, 1 

• comp.'", l,w.l., .h .... ld IIploco u~.tal ct clo.o <0'.' 

from 

the newesf, 

the groveliest, 

the soft touch 

for 

moderns I 

DC~igned by top Italian designers ••• 

cut from superb leathers ••• completely 

hand·stilched by fine Italian custom 

shoemakers on famous·for·fit American 

la Is ••. the softest shoes ever! 

It's like living in velvet ... dancins on 

a cloud-your feet never seem to touch 

the ground when wearing CARESSAS! 

In a wide range of stunnint: styles! 

128 E. Washington 

• .; 
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Bums -Equal Re~Qfd On 3.:2 Win 
• 

, ' , I ' ... 

Give yourself th~'" LIFT 
Use Only 3 
Hils TaWin 
9th Straight 

BROOKLYN (A=»-The Brook
lyn DodgellS, although held to 
three hits, won their ninth con
secutive game Wednesday night 
defeating the Philadelphia Phil
lies, 3-2, to equal the modern 
major league record lor the 
longest winning streak at the 
start III the season. 

The second of Brooklyn's hits, 
a t.wo-out bases-loaded single by 
Gll Hodges of! relief pi t.cher 
Lynn Lovenguth, drove In the 
tying and winning runs in the 
seventh inning when ,the Dodgers 
got all their runs. 

The loss was changed to Steve 
Rldzik although he gave up only 
one hit, a sixth inning double by 
Sandy Amoros. Ridzik had a 
shut-oul going into the seventh. 

Philidelphia .. II4It 101 __ ~ 6 0 
Br •• klyn ...... ... _ s. -s 9 • 
Rld,lk, Loveftrllth (7). Klpp.r (I) 

aDd Bur, ... ; Lo... Labia. (8) aa. 
C.mp.nIeU •• W_Loel. I-Rldllk. 

The youngest player on the 
major league ('osters this spring 
is infJelqer HarJl!On Killebrew 
01 the WashIngton Senators. He's 
18. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. 

nOllon U I .M;;' 
C levlIllIlld ~ a .k!.' 
Cblc.,o ..... ~ . .0011 
N .... York ... 4 8 .M l 
Detroit H 8 .n.eUI 
", •• htn,ton a .'100 
Kan las Ily ... ., ~ .. :1111 
Baltimore ..... 1 0 .1 IS 

WednudlY'. Re sults 
'Blillmo," U. No .. ' York S 
Bulon I. W .. bln~ton 0 

08 

I\~ 
~ 
2 
~\~ 
x 
4 
a 

hlt!a,o at Deltolt, postponed, raiD 

TodlY·. PUchen 
Baltimore aL New York - KreUow 

(0·1) VI. Turley (1-0) . 
80. 100 &\ Waohlnrloo - Nixon (I-II) 

VI. Pa .. ua .. (0·0) or Abernalhy (O-fl) . 
Chlearo at Oetroll - futnitle. (I I.U) 

v •. Gar,·.r ( I- I). 
Onl) ,"rnes schrdulrd . 

Swing and a Miss 

EiI~ 

DON BOCK, IOWA' REGULAR CATCHER, swings and misses 
at batting practice Wednesday in 'Preparation for the lIawkeyes' 
home opener Friday afternoon against Purdue. CatchiI1g is Jim 
Mead. Game time Friday Is 3:30 p.m. Saturday Iowa has a. dou
bleheader wUh Illinois here. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. 
Brooklyn ... 1. II II I .IHIO 
l"tllwaukte .. Ii ., .7(10 
St. Loul. ~ 3 .a~.; 
Phllad.lpbla .. 4 4 .~OO 
Chlcl,o 4 G .HI 
New York . ~ 5 :18(1 
Clnclnoall ., , .'!'!~ 
Pltllbur,h .... 0 G .Il00 

Wednesday'. Ruu lls 
Mllw.u .... O. Cblca,o ~ 

Brooklyn S, Philadelpbla !! 
S t. Loul. :J, Clncinnul 0 

GB 
21\ 
3'~ 
4\. 
n 
II 
7 
? ~ 1 

New York at Plttsbu.rlb, postponed. 
rain 

Today', Pitcher. 
PhUadel!,hla ot Brookl~u - Roberls 

(':-0) v •. nIe),", (1-0). 
New Yor. at PfUs bur,n - Uearn (I .. 

0) v, 'iowman (~.'I), 
Onl" ,am~s srhrdulrd, -----

• 

More Sports 
On Page 5 

!~!!"~~~,!,~~[ead By Nudging Nats_,_1_-0_, ~, :!I~r~ ::o~~;:~ort. 
Nixon restricted Washington to tempts this season, scored Bos- walked, Tom lJ'Inphlett singled ~ 
five hits Wednesday nigM as the ton's run after Sammy White and Jim Busby walked with t.wo ~ 
Booton team parlayed three suc- beat out a ,pop over Stobbs' head out to fill the bases, but Vernon ~ 
cessive fourth inning singles to and Sam Mele was safe on a !lied to Mele in leftfield. ~ 
defeat Washington, 1-0. The Nats trickIer do.wn the third base line. 
hit only six balls beyond the in- Boston . ..... 000 100 ~I M 0 

Nixon was threatened in the WUlIln"on .... 1I\IO - 110&--4 G • ~ 
field. Nixon Ind While; Stobl,.. lone (8) ~ . third inn i n g when Stobbs d Fit G aid olal (0) L- I bb 

Nixon survived a ninth innin~ -;; ____ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii._ ."J.' _ ...... oriiiiii.·iiiiiiiii· .. ·.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiio ...... ~ 
threat to post hIs second viotory ~ 

for the league-Ieadio,g Red Sox. EW-E'RS MEN'S STORE ~~ Mickey Vernon opened the last ~ 
of the ninth with a double, 1:iut 
Roy Sievers fanned, Eddie Yqst ~ 
lined to first baseman Norm Zau- Ii 
chin and Pete Runnels grounded 28 South Clinton 
to second baseman BJlIy Good- ~ 
man to leave pinch-runner Juan r b d ~ 
De:~e S~~~d~~x obtained eigh~ '-urn mer U n ~~~. 
hits CJff Chuck Stobbs and Pean . I ~~ 
Stone, who pitJched- the ninth 5 ~ 
inning. The three singles that ets 
produced Boston's lOne run , all W. 
were scratchy. ~. 

Zauohin's pop fly single to ~ 

center, his lone hit in 16 ' at~ $., 4 95 up' ~~~ 
Jensen Out ~ 

Merle J ensen, top pItcher tor .' ~~ 
the Iowa baseball team, will, be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
out tor the season because of an --- ~ 
emergency appendecU,my Wed- ~ 
nesday at University hospitals. ~ 
Jensen, although winless t his ~ 
season, had the best record ~ 

::.~:!.::; ~. ~~~,PI ... <n~" , ~' PALM BEACH SLAGKS 

~~ :~:~:;!7 ,::;:~ ;:~~:' '~:~~nn:~~yl;:,!~~ ~ 
~ and plain weave. Perfect for sportswear or ~ 
~ dress because of their appearance and tailor- ~ 
~ ing. 100% washable in blue grey, beige, rust, ~ 

~ . ~~:h:;I~. Ii.hl bl" and 'n ".,'a$'1095 ~ 
~ ENTER THE 'BETTER IOWA CITY CONTEST' NOW ~ 

Card Pilcher Bla·nis Reds 
With Five.-Hil Effort, 3-0 WEIGHS LESS THAN ONE paUNDl 

EASY llVlN'? 
\ 

IT'S A PICNIC IN A FINE ARROW MERE-LAN 

~ BREMERS ~ 
~ QooIIr. I1n& _ N........,_ .. _ ~ 

. ~~ .~. ~ 
~- ~~ • 'CINCINNATI (A=» - The St.I --"""---..:c.::;.----

When relaxi~g time rolls around, the most comfortable shirt 
you can own is an Arrow Mere-Ian. Mere·lan is COlton at its 
fineat, but looks and feels like cashmere. You know the minute 
you slip on an Arrow Mere·lan ... here is the most luxurious, 
smoothest feeling shirt in the world. 

Louis Cardinals' Luis Arroyo set 
down the Cincinnati Redlegs, 3-
0, on fivc hits Wednesday night 
in , his first start as a major 
league pitcher but he needed the 
help of righthander Helib !Moford 
when he became shaky jn the 
eigh th Inning. 

'fhe 27-year-old lefthander 
spaced the !hits in the first tour 
innings and set down in order 1 1 
RedJegs from the fourth inning 
to the seventh in a beautilul dis
play of contl'Ol. 
' But his fast ball and curve 

staried to miss the .plate in the I 
seventh and eighth and he 
walked bwo men in each frame. 
MafoTd continued the shutout 
pace, however, and offered the 
Rcdlegs no hits the llh innil1igs 
that he pitched. 
~ed ISchoendienst doubled in 

the first Inning and RLpRepulski 
drove h~m in with a single for 
the first Cardinal run. They 
added two more in the fourth on 
Rapulski's single to center and 
JO!! Frazier'oS home run. 

51. Louis . . ..... lot ~eo Of3-.1 7 II 
Cln.lnnlll .. . .. too 000 ~ ~ , 
A~ro)., Mer.rd IKI and Rico: .'owler. 

I'o~h l. l on (s) •• d S.m1nlek, Landrith 
(N). W-A"'oyo. L-Fowler. 

".me rI' n ; St, LD ula-Fra'ller. 

E.-Ipwan, Frosh 
To 'push' Santee 

A former Iowa track star and 
a first year Hawkeye cinderman 
wild be bwo of the fastest entries 
to challenge America's greatest 
distance runner- Wes SaTlltee-
1n the Glenn Cunningham Mile 
feature of the Kansas Relays 
Sa~rday. 

har-Ies (Deacon) Jones is the 
IOWa trosh and Ted Wheeler, 
who now runs for Ft. Leonard 
WOOd, Mo., are the two challen
gel'l. They, were two of nine 
mi,ers who entered the race 
Wednesday. 
~sides Art Dalzell of Kansas, 

who paced Santee to a new 
American recordJol 4:00.5 in the 
rccint Texas Relays, JOQ.es and 
Wl1eeler are given the best 
chances of upsetting Santee. 

Woheeler won the l,500"'meter 
rade in the 1952 Kansas Relays 
while a student at Iowa. J ones 
has-caused somewhat ot a sensa
tion with his be~t time ot 4:11.4 
in an indoor meet last February 
In Chicago. 

Hawkeye Rich Ferguson may 
p-aJS u,p defense of his 3,000-
meter st~ase title at the 
Relays in ordar to anchor the 
ctisfance m¥iley relay team. The 
tw. events are scheduled too 

\ c1~y for him to run in Iboth. 
~'r8Uson won ihe steeplechase 

in 1"'" and -then won It alaln 
1. st year in rl'Cord-hrealt\t1g 
time. 

• Loolu lik. a "regular weight" ,uit '" 
• No ironing needed, creas •• • tay in 

• Taifored by Coflege Hoff 

There's nothing li~e the Flamingo fdr weightless, wprm 

weather (om/ort. It weighs leu Ihan ane pound on- your 

bock. Wash iI out at night, wear it the following mornln~. 

Wrinkles hong au" ••. creases and handsome tailoring 

stay in. no ironing is needed. In cords and new su,t,mer 

patterns •.• light, medium and char·tones .•• 

flne plnchecks and plaids. 

~
")~ I I, . 

tXc. uSlve at 

tejJ/!ell J 

3750 ' 

Mere·lan is available in long or short sleeves, in muted cash
mere tones, original patterns, and solid colors. 

Wear your Mere·lan wilh a pair of Arrow walking ahorts, and 
you own lhe perfect combo for the casual life. 

Your campus dealer has Arrow Mere·lan nOWi priced from 
$3.~0. Arrow slacks, from $5.00. 

ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 

SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR 

IIANDKERCHIEFS 

--------------------------------~--~~~~~~~----~~---~~--------------------------------

STOltE HOURS: MONDAY N\GHTS 

TILL 9 P.M. - DAILY 9 to 5 

I I 

If clothes make the man ... sla cks 
make the m~n more comforta ble, more 

relaxed. The choice fabrics and lively styling 
in our new Spri'ng collection means tha t 

you' ll be pe'rfectly attired :'" a t home or a t 
, ploy. See our wonderful a ssortment 

of acetate a nd wool blend slacks. 

Reg: $7,95 to $9,95 

NO MONEY DOWN, SIX MONTHS TO PAY 

\ 

~ ;\1r. Mansfield ~ ~ 11 . I" h" I I t1t is, ;;a J :~~ tesr '1 
~ >ropl, ~ ~ :::: ~:fr,:~.d I 
~ $12,95 I 
~ . ~ 

~ , N ... " , "'$12.95 ~ 
~ , ' .. ' I 
~ . ~ ~ T"pl, ~ ~ G.I .... $;~95 . .; 
~;' Here's snug, roomy fit, combined with new and ~ 
~ easy lines in colorful leathers soA: enough for ~ 
~I gloves. Extra long-wearing soles of lively Cush-
~: 'N-Crepe to round out a perfect comp1ement to ~ 

~ 
smart casual wear. Now's the time to stop in ~ 

~
~ and make your choice - wh ile stocks are COIll-

plete in all styles and colors. . 
j , 

~ Hememberl MANSFIELD SI-JQES, by the 
~ Makers of Bostonians. B E.CLUSIVElY OURS ,I~ IOWA CITY 

~ BREM_RS 
~ Quoilly, ""I wllh NoII •• olly·Known a",ndo 

~~~ 

I 

[ 
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rlj'o~pson . Paces ' Milwaukee 
In 9-5 Victory over Cubs 

F~ncy Pants 

CHICAGO (JP)-Bobby Thom-
son hit a grand slam homer and . dette in hot water in the ninth. 
just missed another to lead the Alter loser Jones made a mil;
second place MJlwaukee Braves erable star~, yielded six walks, a 
to a 9-5 victory over the Chicago hit batsman and Thomson's kill
Cllbs Wednesday. ing homer, rookie Johnny Andre 

Dry-docked by a broken leg did a good Cub relief job until 
last season, Thomson hammered he left for a ,pinch hitter in the 
his big blow oft Cub starter Sam seventh. 
Jones in the second and had a In 5 ~ innings, Andre spread 
bases-loaded single carry clear five Milwaukee hits , yielded two 
to the center field wall in the runs in the sixth on Thomson's 
sixth for a. total of five REll's. single after the Braves loaded 

Brave righthander Lew Bur- the bases for the fourth time and 
deUe notched his second victory Joe Adcock's sacrifice !ly. 
of the season, although he WaJ5 In the fifth, the Cubs produced 
uJcked lor two homers and quit their second run on Fondy's 
in the ninth with bases loaded triple and Eddie Mlksis' scratch 
and two out. single. 

pmberto Robinson came in Bob Thorpe, who hurled the 
alamst slugger Hank Sauer and eighth and ninth tor the Cubs 
struck out the Bruin cleanup man yielded the last two Brave r~ 
to end a thrce-run inning. in the ninth on an error, Johnny 

Thc Cubs combed Burdette for . Logan's double and Del Cran-
13 hits and Ie!! eight stranded' i daU's single. 
while the Brav\!s banged 11 hits. 

Catcher Harry Chili belted a I M:1I ... u .... .... 1'. IO'! OO~-f II 1 

ba h f h I · Ch1 •• ~. . .. , 001 010 H:I-i> 18 I 
ses-em~ty orner or t e lrst Burdetl •. R.,bln •• n (0) .ad Cr •• dlU: 

Cub run In the thll'd and Dee, Jo .... Tborpe (8) ond ChilI. W-Bur· 
Fondy smashed his No.3 homer I d.It •• L-Jon ••. 
with a mate aboard to put Bur- 110m. ron. : MII • .,.uk •• - TbOmlOn. Cblcaso-Chlil. Fondy. 

Ex-Dodger Pitchers Lead 
Orioles Past Ya,nkees, 6,3 

NEW YORK lIP) - Erv Palica, 
who fretted in the Brooklyn dog
house for years, gavc Baltimore 
its first victory of the season 
Wednesday after six defeats by 

Name District 
Track Meet Sites 

ibeating the New York Yankees, District track and field com-
6-3, with relief help trom Ray petition tor athletes from 359 
iMoore, another form.cr Dodger. Iowa high schools will be held 

Hal Smith, highly touted rook- May 13 and 14, announced the 
Ie catcher who was traded to Iowa High School Athletic asso
the Orioles in the Bob Turley ciation Wednesday. 
deal, helped ruin bis old owners The sohools will participate in 
with a two-run homer off re
liefer Art Schallock in the fifth . 

Bob Grim failed to last two 
innings and required 55 pitches 
to retire four men. It was the 
second straight loss for the right
hander who was "rookie of the 
year" in 1954. 

Pallca was replaced after Irv 
Noren walked and Andy Carey 
singled in the eighth. 

Moore subdued the Yanks 
without a run. The pa ir of form
el' Brooks held the Yanks to six 
hits. 

Shortstop Willy Miranda, an
other man who went to BalH
more in the Turley deal, played 
Ibri1liant defensive ball. The 
acrobatic Cuban drew a hand 
tram the crowd of 4,390 with a 
fine !backhand stop on Jerry 
Coleman, Ili pping the ba 11 to 
second tor a force au t. 

8altlmore .. _ . :!10 (tW Olo-lJ X 0 
N ... York ..... 001 000 200-.~ 0 3 

PaUe •• Moore (8) and Smlthj Grim, 
X.n.hnly (2). Sblll.ok ( 4). SlurdlY.nt 
(I), Morran (8) and B ..... W-P.llca. 
L-Grlm. 

Home ran : Baltlmore-Smilh . 

32 meets at L9 different siles. 
The four class distinctions - AA, 
A, Band C - will be observed 
as usua l. 

Iowa City high school has been 
:)ssigned to the Class AA meet at 
Cedar Rapids. University high 
and West Liberty will compete 
in Class B at Mt. VelDon. 

Wellman, West Branch and 
Kalona are Class C entrants at 
Burlington. 

The first and second place win
ners in eilch district will qualify 
for the state meet and a third 
place boy whose performance in 
the district is equal to or better 
than a first place mark in an
other distdct in the same class 
will also qualify fa I' lhe fini-\l 
meet. 

Thc state Class Band C meet 
is sched uled May 21 at a site to 
be announced laler. Class A anc:1 
AA slate meet will be May 28 
at an 'undetermined site. 

All (If the teams from. the IOW3 
City area will compete Saturday. 

Potential Babe Ruth Discovered! 
LA MESA Calif. (/P)-BasebalJ scouts attention! 
A prospect with the battlnr power of a. potential Babe Ruth 

and Ute courage of a Lou Gehrl&" lives here. 
He was d1seovered Monday by Charlie Ackert, poJice desk 

clerk. Ackert heard glass shatter. Then came a knock. Gary Whit
comb, 12, entered and asked: 

"Please, may I have my baseball. I knocked it throurh your 
window." 

He led Ackert outside and showed him. ilie sllattered window 
III the police crime laboratory. 

"Where did you hlt It from?" asked the officer. 
The boy pointed to a sandlot playing Ileid. Ackert whistled. 

He flpred 1he ball had carried 300 feet or more. iIt !bad sailed aver 
• 'ix-foot fence before bouncing through the window. 

And Gary was only practlclnr. He plays shortstop, outfield or 
plleher for the J.aMesa Kiwanis' LitUe leape team. IUs battin, av
erace in 24 games is .388. 

He .. ot his ball back. The Kiwanis, It turned out, carries win
dow inIIurance for just such mighty swats. 

Marion Says Nieman~ 
eropo To Keep Pace 

DETROIT (IP) - Manager 
Marly Marion of the Chicago the season. This is no fLash-in
White Sox says the sensational the-pan thing, you know." 
early season showing at Walt Dropo and Nieman, who had 
Dropo and Bob Nieman is "no mediocre seasons, at best, with 
!lash in the pan." tbe Tigers last year, currently 

"We knew they could hit - are two of the hottest hitters in 
that's why we got them," Marion the American league. 
said Wednesday alter the White Three Homers 
Sox,' game with the Detroit Tig- Nieman, a heavy legged out-
ers was postponed due to ra.in. fielder, is thumping at a .545 

Seated in kont of his locker. Clip, with three home runs to 
Marion was more than willing to his credit. Dropo, a hulking, 6-
talk about the trade with Detroit foot-5 first baseman, is hitting 
which brought Dropo, Nieman .313. His home run with the 
and pitcher Ted Gray to Chica- bases loaded last Saturday gave ,0 in exchange for first base- the White Sox a 9-4 victory over 
man Ferris Fain, infielder Jack Cleveland. 
D. PhUlips and pitcher Leo Dropo and Nieman, returning 
Cristante. to their old ball park, didn't .alk 

Needed Power . much about their fast starts. 
"If we were going to fight the "I'm just luck3'," Nieman said. 

Yankees and Indians for the "I'm just happy to be playing 

Dow. 
"Nieman 

Drape will Jlive 
UJ a lot ot punch. They're off to 
n' r,nod st:1r!, and T cxpcct them 
to keep right on hJttlng through 

. evCTY day," Dropo said. "That's 
all I ask." 

Gray In Bull Pen 
Marion said the third player 

in the trade - the lefthanded 
Gray - would be used in the 
bull pen in the near future, then 
possibly as a starter. • 

In can trast, the Tigers ha ve 
gotten practically no use out of 
their players. Fain, hampered 
by a sore knee, has been in only 
two games. 

Phillips. recovering from a 
twlst!'d 1mI'I' , onr! Cds1nnt h!lv(' 
not played fln inning yet. 

Goose Tatum 
Gets Release 
From Squad 

CHICAGO (JP)-Goose Tatum, 
$50,000 a year clowning star of 
the Harlem Globetrotters bas
ketball learn, Wednesday was 
handed his unconditional rele<lse 
by owner Abe Saperstein. 

Saperstein disclosed lliat he 
would not renew the option on 
the annual contract of Tatum, 
who disappeared after a 30-day 
suspension by Saperstein March 
15 for breaking team rules. 

Tatum was suspended specifi
cally for missing seven scheduled 
GJdbetrotter games and Saper
stein estimated at the time the 
layoff would cost Tatum $5,500. 

Although Saperst~in still does 
not know Tatum's whereabouts, 
he said his decision to drop Ta
tum's option means the comedian 
01 the famed traveling team was 
"unconditionally released as of 
right now." 

Saperstein and Tatum werl! 
together 14 years. 

Tatum, who pIa yea i i seasons 
with the Globetro\ters, presum
ably is available noVi for Na
tional Basketball association 
play. 

Russians Scouting 
For Top Athletes 
In Rural Program 

LONDON (IP) - The Russians 
announced Wednesday that they 
are planning a giant program of 
ruraL sports meetings In an ef
tort to comb their vast country
side for potential record bre:lk
ers. 

INDUSTRY 
surprised the fashion world 
with the announcement tbat 
p~ntaloons are back - ruffles 
and all. Rosalie Scharf dis
plays one of the below-Ute
knee pantaloons at a. IInrerie 
show In New York rccently. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Miller 
Jr., Kalona, a boy Monday at 
Meroy hospital. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Lyle Salyars, 
Lone Tree, a boy Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Colbel·t, 
Riverside, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hobart, 
230 S. Benton st., a boy Tuesday 
at Me'lcy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Michalow
ski, Forest View Trailer park, a 
boy Wednesday at Mercy hospi
tal. 

Mr. and Mts. Kenneth Hersh
berger, Kalona, a boy Wetlnes
day a t Mercy h05pi lal. 

DEATIIS 
Lester Chappell, 29, Cot'ydo , 

Tuesday at University hospital,. 
Genevieve Kelleher, 41, Iowa 

City, Tuesday at University ·hos
pitals. 

Mosc()w rodio said in a broad
cast heard here that "hundreds 
of thousands" of country 'ath
letes would take part in the first Mary Uilgon, 82, Des MOines, 
USSR rural games, opening in Tuesday at Unive'lSily hospitals. 
May with competitions on col- Henry Storck, 78, Davenport, 
lective farms, slale farms and Tuesday at University hospitals. 
machine traclor sta lions. 

POLICE COURT These spor ing events will be 
followed by r~gional meetings in A charge of operating a mo
all of the nation's 16 republics. tor vehicle while in loxicated 
The athletes who survive these was dismissed Friday against 
eliminations will be sent to Od- Urie V. Bowlby, Monmouth, 111., 
essa for the grana finals in Oc- with concurrence of the county 
~ober. attorney. Bowlby was arrested 

Such a thorough hunt for ta- Apr. II by Iowa City police. 
lent means that very few, if any, • 
potential athletes among the 
Soviet Union's 200 million popu
lation will escape the searching 
eyes of the naUon's sports offi
cials. 

The program includes track 
and field events, athletics, swim
ming, cycling, volleyball and 
soccer. 

From the large scale prepara
,tions that are under way, it ap
pears that the Soviet Union has 
already begun its drive to win 
,the 1956 Olympic Games in Aus
tralia. 

The nation's All Union com
mittee for physical culture and 
sports is behind thc talent hunt 
which means the government and 
the Communist party is backing 
the countrywide program with 
plcnty of moncy . 

STOP, TfUEF! 
Richie Ashburn has led the 

Phillies in stolen bases every 
year since 194.8. 

Is it necessary 

Quiz 3 in Robbery 
Of Davenport Ma.n 

ROOK ISLAND, Ill. (IP) -
Three persons were held here 
by police' wit~ut charge Wed
nesday for questioning about a 
$625 robbery of a Davenport 
man Tuesday night on a Gales
burg, Ill. street. 

The victim, George Smith, 
told police that aIter he hitched 
a ride with a woman motorist, 
two men in an automobile 
stopped the' car and took his 
money at gunpoint. 

Held without .change were 
Mrs. PCggy Hitchcock, 32; Mrs. 
Lorraine Fry, 36, and LeRoy M. 
Walker. All were seized in a 
home here. 

Pollce said Smith pointed out 
WalkE'!' as one of the men who 
rol)bed him. The other man is 
being sought. 

to send a laundry bag home? 
You can save YOllrself postage and a trip to 
the post office and still have your laundry 
look like it was sent home. New Process has 
a variety of laundry services from which to 
choose. Why not call 4177 the next time au 
are packing your laundry bag for the long 
trip by mail 'home? 

313 S. Dubuque 

\ 
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Orient Geology Wives 
To Husbands' Work 

All in ROTf . 
To Take Same 
toyally Oath Faculty members and gradu

ate students of the geology de
partment have planned a public 
relations program for their wives 
showing them "What hubby does 
while a t work." 

The program, an open house 
scheduled for V7ednesday even
ing will feature husbands cast 
in the role of their daily activit
ies. 

Thirty wives, members of the 
Geology Wives club, have re
questE!tl that the husbijnds put 
on a program to show the equip
ment he husband uses and how 
he uses it. The open house will 
SUbstitute for one of the club 
meetings. 

The husbands have set up dis-

PHARMACISTS TAKE TRIP 
Junior class members In ad

ministrative pharmacy Wednes 
day took a field trip to McKes
son and Robbins, wholesale 
pharmaceutical suppliers in Ce
dar Rapids. In charge of the trip 
was Prot. Wendle L. Kerr 01 the 
college or pharmacy. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe day ___ 10 per .,01'4 • 
Three dan _ 120 per word 
Five da1' __ ISo per '\ford 
TeD dl71 __ ZOe per word 
Oue Month .... 390 per word 

Mln1mum ohure 1I0C1 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in lollowin~ mornllig's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tirst issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor-
rect insertion. . 

CLASSIF)ED lJlSPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per Inch 
Five insertio iler month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... 80c ph inch 

Wh,.Doe_'_lt __ _ 

For your danClne plea""re It·, the 
Olden FrllZl"r Combo. DIll .791. 

plays of rock specimens, actuil distributed featUl'~Jlg the cast of 
class lectures, laboratOlY re- husbands and the part each 
search work al}d colored slides plays. 
of geological expeditions. 

For the open house, one 01 the 
first of its kind at the university, 
mimeographed programs wjJl be 

Orientation Leaders 
To Meet Monday 

All University men interested 
in serving as orientation leaders 
for next fall's orientation pro
gram are invited to attend a 
meeting Monday, at 4:10 p.m. in 
Maci>ride auditorium. 

Men who have not turned in 
application blanks to be a leader 
may a ltend this meeting. Groups 
will be assig'ned at the Monday 
session. 

Next fall's oyientation will be 
conducted jointly by the Unlver
sLty Women's association and the 
Men's Orientation council. 

Gobel Humor 
Award/Show 
Sparks TV 

NEV7 YORK (JP) - The sly 
humor of George Gobel h1gh
lighted the lorloal presentation 
Wedne~ay of 13 Peabody 
awards for the best radio and 
television programs of 1954. 

Gobel, in accep~ng JUs ' award 
at a luncheon said he owed it 
all to his writers, and then add
ed: 

"I'm one of the few comedi
ans who admits he has writers. 
V7elL, I don't exactly have writ
ers. I have a rich writer-he has 
writers." 

WASHINGTON (JP) - All col
lege Reserve Ollicers Training 
Corps students will take the 
same loyalty oath and be requir
ed to meet the same loyaltY' 

I 
standards under a new directive 
issued by the defense depart
ment. 

Heretofore, the reserve train
ing programs of the army, air 
force and navy have varied in 
requirements lor completing loy~ 
alty procedures. 

The current defense appro
priation act requires each can
didate for enrollment in the bas
Ic courses or the senior division 
of the ROTC to take the stan- ' 
dard oat1l of loyalty and alleg
iance to the United States. 

It holds that any student who 
retuses to take the basic loy· 
alty oath shall ·be denied formal 
enrollment as an ROTC candi
date. 

I ' 

HelD Wanted I Miscellaneous for Sale I Apartment for Rent 
Microscope. A aood buy (or • studenl PART TIME or rult lime commission en~rlnr medicine next rull . I~. Re. AVAILABLE lor rent May 1. Boy. pre· 

solcsman. ServJc~ ITU1nlller and .ale.· conditioned B&L. carrying case. mov. ("rred. Phone 3102. 
man. Paid vacation nnd reUrpment able litage. etc. UnJver lty approved' 
pl.n. Flrest'One Slore. 0011 2902 (or GP· Call 9339. 3 new . p .... tm""t. - unfurnl.heo ex-
pOlntmcnt. cep~ (or re(ri'.·.·~r and ,al .tove. 

USED MOTOROLA car radio. Complete Adult.. only. DIal "!5lI. 
with ""ri.1. 112. DIn I 8-Z'lC~ . Women: If you need exu" money, 

rcpresen~ Avon. No obllcotiun to In- Autos for Sale - Used quIre. Write Mrs. Orman, Box 814. Close out onb.leve .... 1 ladles' IlCht weight ______ _ 
Dovenpor~. lowo. S·specd. cycle.. Novotny'. Cycle 

Center. 224 S. Clinton SiTeel . For •• Ie : 1949 Ford Convertible. Phone 
FRATERNITY cook tor 1"5·~ school FOR SALE: 6 cu. (r. WesUnaboule r~-

yeor. Includes room and board. 01 I Irllerator. ,oad condttlon. 3 month 
~$S2 atter 6 :30 p.m. warranty. $59.50. Swall, Refrlreration . 

8-1382 . 

1949 BUICK Convertible. Recent lop 
and UTes. Overhauled by owner. 8·2&11. 

MOTEL CAREER rOR YOU 
M!:N. WOMEN AND COUPLES to tTaln 
for MOTEL Man .. ement and Operation. 
Only motured wlU b. consIdered. Ace 
25·29. Wrlle: 

LUGGAGE: New nnd used ot reduced For sal.: 19~ Chevrolet convertlble. 

NATIOI'tAL MOTEL TRAlI'tING. BOX 
8. DAILY IOWAN. 

prices. Trunk JUts"IC of 011 kind.. Bert o[fer t.ke. II. Phono GI31. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126'~ S. Dubuque. 
DIal 4~35. '4e lI.D. 61. Low mllea,. . Excellent 

condlllon. Extras. $350. x3207. , 
Uled WASHERS, wrlnt:cr and seml

aulom.tlc - Gunrante.d. LAREW Co. 1031 KAISER. Jult overhaUled. CaU 
9681. 22'7 E. \Vashlncton. 6120 afler .upper. 

CAR HOPS wanled. 18 year. or marrIed 
preferred. AI!o mlacelJaneoul kitchen TURNlTURE. neW and uoed . Excep-

help. Bla Ton Inn, 513 5 . Rlvel'lide tional value •. Goud variely. What do House for Rent 
Drive. Dla) ~5U. you need? Thompson Tyanl'"r and 

storace Co. 
NEEDED I Man or wom.n at cnce to 

lIke car" of esl.bUshed cunome .. 1n 
Iowa City for 10.,'OUI, nation Illy .<1. 
verllfted Witkin IIrocluct.. Good earn· In,. Immedllrlely. No investment. Write 
J. R. Walkln. Cn ., 0-84. Winona, Minn. 

For rent: Coilase al LAke McBride for 
entire sc~~on. $15. per month. LAREW 

A~ rl1I1L.~p.~9"12. Dlol 8·0241. CO. Ph_o_ne_968_I. ________ _ 

Unlvenlty studenl for port time lanl
lor work. Apply in person. LAIIEW 

COMPANY. 

Typing ------------------

Wanted-
DOOkMAN 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

WE RECOMMEND Ibe followln, expert 
AUCTIONEER. Lewl. Vineyard. DIal typl lts. Read Ihl. column dally for PART TIME WORK 76501 a(ler ~ p.... exeeUe"! Iypln, servIces. 

Do-It·Yourself with tooU and equip. 
ment from B.nlon 51. Rental Service. 

401 E. Benton. 8-3831. 

CUSTOJoI work with u.etor. _1. laell 
Stft~. 

Baby Sitlin~ 

Babl'llttlng In my bome. Pllooe 2064. 

Wanted 

TYPlNG. Fa t , .ccurate work. 8.2442 
after 3 p.m. 

TYPlroTG of .. ny kInd. Dial 8_2793. 

Typlnjf. 8·3~. 

TYPING. 8·0429. 

TYPING. 7.34. 

TYPING. thele. Ino. m.nlUC:r\pt. £x
cornme-rela! teacher. Work ¥uarant.eed. 

01.1 8-2f83. 

W~NT!!O: B.by crib. U !:ut Prenfu. TYPING. 24n. 
avc'T - YP-I.N-O---P- h-o-n·.- O-l"'-. ----

Persor.OIS Pets 

FULLER BRUSH dealer. Dial 8-2347. SP!:CIAL JALE on paraleeet., canllle •. 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 

pbonolJ'''I1hl. ,pOria equipment. jew. 
elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126~ South Dubuque. 

Trailers for Sale 

f.ed. ca,e •. Dial 266:1. 
For 8ale: Birds. caie., feed. Dial 2642. 

lost and Found 

LOST: OJe. t!3 In bro\lm lealher cao;;e 
FOR SALE: 30 foot modem Iraller with n W •• hlnton D. C. oplometrlsl 

house. Call Charle. Sla,le al 8-12... n.me. Dill Ext. 4397. 

Inltructlon 

BALLROOM d.nee leuooa. M1IDI YoU4. 
Wurlu. Alone MB:I. 

SEWPlG. UN. 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: Two bedyoom house, full 
bllSement, Dlai 11681. 

SPECIAL USED 
RANGE SALE 

Round Oak 
Good condition 

$30 

~upane Beauty Range 
Fair condition . . 

$20 
I 

$20 

(0. 

,... Apply Manager 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

EXPERT WORK~EN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF - A· DAY 

-
"But it can't be busy, operator ... I'm the only one who • 

. . is still on speaking terms with her!" 

. 
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Top U.S. ,Men Sent 
for Formosan Talks 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - The na
tJon's top milltary man and the 
stale department's Far East 
j:pecialist went Wedne, day to 
Formosa tor on- the-scene con
sultations about the "tense ~itua
tion which continues" there. 

But Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles said "no crisis is 
involved" in the sudden travel 
orders for Adm. Arthur W. Rad
Cord, chairman of the jOint clliefs 
ot 3tatt, and Walter S. Robeli
son, assistant secretary of slate. 

liB it to emphasize his words, 
Dulles left for n few days vaca
tion at his Island retreat on Lake 
Ontario. 

At Taipei Sunday 
--Robertson and Radford ore due 

about 'noon Sunday in Taipei, 
Nationalist China capital. 

Their visit wiJI mark the 
second time the United SLates 
and Nationalist China have con
sulted under their mutual de
fense treaty. Dulles held the first 
consultation at Taipei last March 
3. 

A statement issued by the 
sta le and defense departments 
before Robert on and Radford 
departed said "the consultations 
were orderea "in view of the 
ten.~e situation which continues 
in the area." 

. More Conterences 

can be expected "so long as the 
Chinese Communists indicate by 
deeds and words their purpose to 
take Formosa by [orce." 

The dispatching of Robertson 
and Radford comes at a time 
when Dulles hruj disclo:;ed re- ,. 
ports ot a Red air buildup op
posite Formosa. It also coincides 
with surprisingly moderate state
ments by Red Chine.:e Premier 
Chou En-lal at the Asian-African 
eonIerenee of 29 nations in Ban
dung. Indonesia . 

Robertson developed the de
tense treaty with Nationalist 
China in seer t negotiations la 1 
year. 

Preps To Visit 
Hydraulics Lab 

Iowa high schOol students who 
visit the college of . engineering 
open house here Friday and Sat
urday will tour one of the 
world's few hydraulics labora
tories. 

Since its founding in 1918 the 
Iowa Institute for Hydraulic Re
search bas aitracted students 
from six continents. 

rTic;kefs. For . Plan Piano Work Premiere 
t=adiman Talk F D dl ,I W kO • 
Ready Today or e lea Ion ee penlng 

The world premiere or a piano 
Tick l'ts tor the Clilton Fadi- sexte t will be featu red Sunday be Prof. J ohn Simms, Bezanson's 

man lecture T-uesday night may at 8 p.m. du rin!! a chamber mu- colleague in the music depart-
. . . sic program on the opening day ent h I' t 1 

be obtamed (ree begmnmg to- of dedication week for the naw m w 0 was so OIS or tne ~ New York pre miere of the com-
day at the informa tion desk of, nddition to the Iowa Memorial poser's concerto in. 1953. 
the Iowa Memorial Union ac- ~nion. The program will be held 

rdi t D
. 'I III th e, Union main lounge. Other instruments or the sex-

co ng 0 Irector Earl E. tette will be played by faculty 
Ha The composer is Pro f. Philip members Betty Ba ng, fl ute ; Rob-

[lper. · Bezanson of the music depart- ert Humis ton. oboe ; Thomas 
Fadiman, writer, literary cri- men!. Two years ago his piano Ayres, clarinet; Paul Anderson, 

tic and popular radio and tele- c?nc~rto was played Cor the fi rs t horn, and Ronald Ty ree, bassoon 
time In New York's Carnegie hall' . 

vision perso~ality, will speak In by the New York Philharmonic The faculty stri ng qUal·te t con-
the Union's main lounge on orchestra . Dimitri Mitropoulos s lsts of Prof. Stu~r~ Canin an(i 

,"Reading I've Liked," which he 
first used as the Utle of his best

'se1ling anthology in :t941. 
Sponsored by tlie Committee 

on University Lectures, Fadi
man's first appearance at SUI 
will be a feature of the Dedica
tion week ot the new addition. 
Memlbers ot the audience are 
unged to see the new services 
made possible by the 167x205-
foot addition, Director Harper 
said. 

When he edited "Reading I've 
Liked" in 1941, Fadiman ex
plain , d in his introduction that 
,he was presenting a personal se
lection drawn from two decades 
at readin.g and reviewing. In his 
curren t lecture series under the 
same title, be brings his list of 
rl!Commendalions up-to-date. He 
will also discuss the role of au-

conducted John Fer rell, vloh ns; Claude 
. Ca rlson, viola, and Pro!. Hans 

The new work , completed last Koelbel, violoncello. James Dix
Cal!, is entitled "sextette for on, conduc tor of the SUI sym
winds and piano." It will be one phony orches tra, will conduct 
ot three selections played, the the Beethovert sextet. Prot. El
ethers being Mozart's "Quartet in don Obrecht w ill play the con
G major, K 387" and Beethoven's trabass . 
"septet, op. 20." The !acul ty Tickets are not required for 
string quartet will perlorm. admission to the concert, which 

The Beethoven composition is free. The program will close 
will take the place of "~orning the 1954-55 series of five cham
in Iowa", originally scheduled bel' music concerts by members 
ior the Sunday program. of the Iowa music faculty . 

Pianist for the new work will 

Boy Scout Jamboree 
To Be Held In Canado 

NIAGARA-ON-THE-L A K E, 
Ont. (JP)-The bLggest gathering 
of Boy SCQuts ever held in Cana
da will convene here Aug. 20-27. 

• I,ND TONITE . 

I ~ e'lu",. ' rlr n Brando [[Ib 
WILO ,,"IF' .It 'VIVA 'f.APATA' 

~%' tl·j i .j 
Starts FRIDA YI 

AS'TRANOER 

TO BRAZIL 
but no stranger • 

to danger! 

The statement added that peri
odic conterences under the treaty 

Production Good in,-

This year 19 graduate students 
from seven foreign nations are 
sludyi'ng the flow of air; water 
and other fluids in the SUI lab
oratory, IT'S NOT a picture ot the Inside of an ear turned upside-down. 

U's a view from below or a IS-story staircase in Berlin's highest 
building, which hou e an Insurance company. 

I thors, publishers and readers 
during what he calls an era 01 
"the victory of the visible" when 
"the lens is mightier than the 
sword." 

Some 10,000 scouts and leaders 
Crom every continent are ex
pected to attend the Eighth 
World JllmDoree n r the old Ft. 
George s.tqckade. 

The Beau' Siraicigem 
- But Acting Suffers 

* * * * * * By AJtT BERGER ' I in t'hat the scene changes were 
Although the sp arkling wit all half sets which contras terl er

and earthy humor of George rectively with a black backdrop. 
Farquhar's "The Beaux' Strata- Play Suffered 
aem" often came through to the 
audiel1Ce Wednesday night, the But In terms o[ a consistenUy 
production as a whole was not good pertormance, the play suf-

fered. 
P.Brticularly distinguished. 

The production was designed The plays of the restoration 
to catch the ~irlt ot the restor- are tam?us fOl' their wit, and 
aHon period and succQeded in thIS can'led, but the actors failed 
t1;lis re9pe'Ct.' Two' gentlemen in to exp!.olt the possibilities in
llivery costumes introduced the I herent In the work. 
audienee to the play, moved the lIn the beginning, the actors 
furniture and he1ped change the I had some troLLbte with their ar
scenery. This novel arrahgement tLculation, and much of the first 
was well received, as was the part of the !.irst ael was dim
frequent use of asides to the au- cult to follow. 
dience, so common in the plays Stilted Manner , 
of th:lt period. The cast in general, moved I 
. On the technical level "The through their parts in sort 01 an 
Beaux' Stratagem" was fl~e. The academic, stilted manner. 
costuming was exquisite and The performance ot Barry 
very efCective. The scenery was Fuller, A3, Sydney, AustraJia , as 
novel, although some-what in- Sc~b. a servant, completely 
ferior to past University t heatre domlOated the evening. His in
productions in executitln. It tel1pretat~on, although occasion
si mulated the restol'ation stage ~Uy a bit overdone, . caught tl\e 
and used an interesting device maneness and clumSlOess of the 
____________ ' character, and was a constant 

Will Speak 
To (he,mists 

bright spot. 
Archer, as played by William 

Smart, A4, Fairfield, was a con
vincing personality. Archer had 
a big part 10 the plot, and Smart 
did well with him. 

Pertormances Thin 
The performances of most of 

I the other characters, especially 
Dr. W. Albert ~oyes Jr., pro- female cha,racters, were all uni

f!lssor of chemistry and dean of formly thin and un.convincing. 
Ute gTaduate college at the Un i- :Perhaps the biggest fault of 

. the production was its inability 

f't/'u,,,uu15u1t-l,,MMIII,,tMMIJ 

JANE WYMAN 
ROCK HUDSON 
BARBARA RUSH 

• ,. AGN~S MOOR[Hf.AQ 
OTTO r,r UGFn· GR(CG Pf,LMrR 

EXCITING CO-HIT 

JEANNE DANA DAVID 
CRAIN ~ ANDREWS ~ FAiRRAR 

WARNER BROS. _ • I 
ooum ... "; , 

STARTS SATURDAY • A STAR IS BORN 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM: 
REPRESSION, SUPPRESSION, DEPRESSION, COMPRESSION, 

HALITOSIS OR NEUROSIS, 
AT LAST HERE IS A VACCINE TO CURE ALL ..• 

'TIl. J. Arthur Rilla Orlonlzilloll pr .. '-

' ~~,~ "OH ~i '':,11:;; " 
:,.-----,,_ ~ 'o~ ."'"'"0''' - , \ ''ItJ[C 'DIRK BOG41tDE . MURIEL PAVLO'W' 

- KENNETH MORE· DONALD SINDEN 

j ~ KAY K'l'IOALI.· lAIC U ROBF.IITSOl'I JUSTle8-
DONALD ItOUSTUN 

"~d I .... hi, .... Do¥el b, • k har4 CtwfMi 

MlI""4'11!!li;irQ~# _~l". j"~ STARTS TUESDAY 
I 

STRAND MONTGOMERY CLIFT . ELIZABETH TAYLOR. "A PLACE IN TilE UN" 
- and - "ALEXANDER' RAGTIME BAND" 

START~S~-------:------~~~~iiii"liijliiiiiijii __ "iiiiii~~~~--~~STAn~~1-----
LA 

• FRIDAY • :TAFRIDA Y 
THE OlE AIOUT THE RED·HEADED SCHOO~ TEACHERl 

. :;:.-.:' 

ftI'I'I"ph •• i. AMICO CClOt· '.nr h, 

GREER GARSON 
ROBERT RYAN 

BARRY SULLIVAN 

• • 
'" m .... 
m 
n .... 
• 

IIfg'oJ~eKi" 
Mystery! Adventure! 
-· IN AN ANCIENT LAND 
OF FORBIDDEN TABOOSI 

• 

verslty ot Rochester (N.Y.), will to pull together into a coherent 
be the featured speaker tonight presentation. The play is light 
at the monthly meeting 00. the and amusing, but the pel1form
Iowa section ot the American ance Wednesday ni.ght only hint
Chemical society. ed at the potentialities in "The 

Bea ux' Stra !.aIgem." 

, Noyes' address, ~nS9rerl ~, ~:::::::::::::::::::::: ... ::::::~:;~~::;;~:;;:::~::~::::::;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~ii~~~~~~ jointly by the Iowa section ru. the - •••..• ' •.•. ~~.v:-~~' 

Dr. W. Albert Noyes Jr. 
Renowned ehemist 

... .... 
ACS and the sm graduate col
l*"will begin 'It 7:30 p.m. in 
roQm 300 oL the chemistry build
lQI. , . 

Speaking on "Some Problems 
In tbe Training of Scientists," 
Noyes will eXlplore some at tbe 
rea.tOna for the small number ot 
students entering the field of 
mlence in this country. 

,Noyes' address will toUOIW a 
dinner at tlhe Ab;>ha Chi Sigma 
professional chemical fraternity 
house. 

PLUS - SPECIAL 
' DA..,NY. KAYE 

"Special Award" 
"ASSIGNMENT CHILDREN" 

World'. La~t News 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICESI 

ONE SOLID WEEK 
-STARTING-

• TO-DAY 

y' 

Shows 1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 
8:00,9:45, 

"Last Feature 10:00 P.M." 

"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

I 

.. 

Paramount Pictures Proudly Present 
• ;' 1 . ';:>;::,,;;.' ;/ 
IcturEt That Will Be Talked Ab,out .' 

5 And r ,ot M ;any , Years To Come. 
<, 

, 

th'r.; Sup.rlallv. Acilng ".rlorm.~:::· "rom Th, •• 8.1111.", 
80)(0Illc. Sta,. lIIumlna,. "The Country GIrt ... D •• orlb.d By 

. , 
Look Magazine A. " T e .I:J~"la!IQ Thurc!erOotl D13h,' V •• rl" 

in 
A Pe,lbe,,·Sea'on Production 

THB . 

GIRL 
Produced by WiUiamRerlbera 

Wri""" lor ,he Scrren and Din:cted by 
Ceorae Sea,S'n . F..,. ,Iwo PI.y by 
C ... ...t 0010 ... " !'letu .. 

" • 

Attend Matinees 
"EarlY Nlte Show." 

• .c 
0.. 

IF YOU HAD $2,000 
YOU COULD.,. 

CALL YOUR BEST GIRL. , • 

FLY TO GAY PAREE .. , 

VISIT FAMOUS MONTMARTRE •.. 

HAVE COCKTAILS AT GAY MOULIN ROlJGE , , 

CLIMB THE EIFFEL TOWER , . . 
STROLL DOWN THE CHAMPS EL YSEES .•. 

AND RETURN TO IOWA CITY, •• I· 

I ~UT ... FOR $1,999.35 LESS 
YOU CAN COME TO THE CAPITOL ..• 

HAVE A HOLIbAY IN GAY PAREE . 

WITH A BEAUTIFUL BLONDE AND 

YOU'LL SEE MUCH MORE. , . 

OF COURSE 
This Holiday Tour is Not For Junior, .• 

"HILDEGARD:': NEFF POUIII~fl mE HONEY 
IN A SUPERIOft FRIN~H CC~FlcnON" 

IP alter W incheU 

"Rich and 
. °rnv . . ' . a Pac Smg 

Pictorial l kage of 
-c. P ea$ur~ ., 

"IL IU tf./Q • 

uqrbed . 'lJa'::ille 
With . 

• , • bubb sabre 
Fr~nch dr,o" les with 

. lIery.·' 
"s -N. 1'. J'; 

IJ~ " lilies 'e- Oot d 
• , • Funny foe spOof 
rllns of ancy. o .. 

pOce. " sprightly 
-M (!4JJlued~ J# 

~aK· 

\ ';./1 [Y 
~\ I ~" o. 

"Hildegard. 
'Silk Stockings' 
Neff combines 
natural grac' 
and earthy ap· 
p'QI~" 

• Today . 
TOP BANANA 
BEAUTIER OF 

TilE NIOJlT 

J., . J~LlfN OW/Villi'S J1;' 
'. .. ' 

1" brilliant Com~'y salil'/! ' I 

Hol'd.' '. 
'.rH."Il"rr~ II 

with 
DANY ROBIN 

HILDEGARDE NEFF • MICHt'l 
Cl AlJCUIR 

Scmnplay by I{, • 
Music b In" hanson 

,'I Ceor,8s Aurl~ 
AN A'D£E F/Llofs 

'£LEASE 

Pr 
H 

Pro!. 
the 
college 
Thursd 
his resi 
"points 
,ear's 
been at 

Air 




